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In tro d u c tio n .
The tiiermal s t a b i l i t y  o f the po lyester f ib re  
poIy(ethylene te rep h th a la te )  ( I  ) , or T erylene. i s  o f 
considerab le  technological im portance. The thermal decom­
p o s itio n  o f the polysMT has been s tu d ied , but the p rec ise  
mechanism o f breakdown remains obsoure. Pohl (1) found 
th a t  the p o lyester undergoes random maln-ohain s c is s io n , 
w ith p rogressive reduction in  m olecular weight. He 
detected  aoetaldehyde, w ater, arxl carbon d iox ide , as w ell 
as oarboxyl and anhydride groups in  the py ro ly sa te .
Marshall and Todd (2 ; studied  the k in e tic s  o f degradation  
a t  oa. 280-320* by following ohanges in  m e lt-v isc o s ity .
They a lso  deduced the occurrence of random chain sc is s io n . 
They detected  te rep h th a lio  a c id , a so lid  ^  (not p o s itiv e ly  
id w it i f ie d ) ,  aoetaldehyde, carbon monoxide, and carbon 
d iox ide , and suggested th a t the decomposition i s  e s s e n tia lly  
fre e -ra d io a l in  ch a rac te r. (>il(Hirist (3) noted the presenoe 
o f h igh-bo iling  carbonyl compounds in  the degraded p o ly e s te r , 
tinoe  the py ro lysa te  i s  obviously very oomplex, i t  th e re fo re  
appeared d e s ira b le  to  make a f u l l  q u a li ta tiv e  id e n tif ic a t io n  
of the decomposition products o f the p o ly este r.
H O2 C Y y GUg #CMg #
(I)
GH
W
D lff lo u ltle s  encountered in  i^eiim inary  experiments 
w ith poly(ethylene te rep h th a la te )  ( I )  i t s e l f ,  led to  a 
study o f the pyro lysis o f the following model oompounds, 
rep resen ting  segments o f the p o ly este r ch a in :-
o
( 11) (111; 
BzO.Oi2.CHi>.O.Ui2*aig.OBz ; BsO.tXIg.üHg.üH ; Bs0.Ol:dH2 •
(IV) (V) (VI)
«he reasons fo r  se le c tin g  ( I I ) ,  ( I I I ; ,  and (V) are evident 
from formula ( I ) .  (IV; rep resen ts  the known inco rpo ra tion  
of oooasional e th e r  linkages ( e .g . d iethy lene glyool u n its  ) 
in to  the o r ig in a l  ohain during polycondensation. Vinyl 
benzoate (VI) wos se lec ted  because ethylene dibenzoate ( I I )  
is  known (4) to  decompose in to  benzoic acid and v in y l 
benzoate, Owi%% to  some ambiguous re su lts  obtained on 
pyro lysis o f 2-benzoyloxyethyl te rep h th a la te  ( I I I ; ,  i t  
was found necessary to  examine the behaviour o f the oh lo rine- 
- la b e lle d  model (V II ; , shown below:
C)// ^  vUg.CMa.ümg.UzC ( /  \  C02.at2.CH^.02G//
(VII)
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The py ro ly sis  of the models ( I I ) ,  ( I I I ) ,  and 
(VI; has been described by A llan , Foman and Ritohie«(^,&)• 
The p y ro ly sis  o f  (IV ), (V ;, (V II ; , sev e ra l o ther re la te d  
oompwmds, and f in a l ly  o f the p o ly es te r ( I )  i s  described 
in  th is  th e s is  (Chapter I I ;#  Owing to  the oompleoc 
r e s u l ts  obtained in  the p y ro ly sis  o f  e s te r s ,  and o f  e th e rs  
(e*g. rV), a sh o rt survey i s  f i r s t  made o f  th e i r  known 
behaviour on p y ro ly s is .
«» 4
Chapter 1
1.1 The pyro lyajs o f E aters.
The py ro ly sis  o f an e s te r  oan give r is e  to  a 
number o f products as a r e s u lt  of ( i ;  oom petitive primary 
deoompoaition re a c tio n s , and ( i i ;  sectmdary and te r t i a r y  
deconqposition re a c tio n s .
1 .2 . Alkyl-oxygen s c is s io n .
This takes place when a ^  -hydrogen atom i s  p re se n t, 
and y ie ld s  an aoid and o le f in ,  thus c o n s titu tin g  a form al 
rev e rsa l of the known catalysed addition  o f aoids to  
o le f in s  to  form oar boxy l i e  e s te r s ,  'the symbols and t?  
have been introduoed (3) to  d is tin g u ish  between alky1-oxygen 
and alkeny1-oxygen so iss io n s  re sp ec tiv e ly . The A^reaction 
i s  common, and applied very o ften  fo r  the syn thesis  o f  
o le f in s , e .g .  the syn th esis  of a o z y lw iitr i le  (7 ) and o f 
2-alky 1-1,3-butadienes (6) :
«eCH(OAO).CN CHgtW .OI.............. A^
CH2»CR.CH(0A0).Me CH t^CK.CHlCHg . . .  A*
The elim ination  o f  aoid from an e s te r  o f the type 
^CH.CH(OAo).CU\ (where the two ^ -carbons both carry  
hydrogen atoms but are  d if fe re n tly  su b s titu te d )  oan form ally 
give two o le f in s  depending on the d ire c tio n  in  which the 
e lim ination  takes p la c e . There are  two ru le s  governing
-  ? -
elim ination  re a c tio n s , and they lead to  opposite 
prediotlons* The Hofftaan ru le  s ta te s  th a t  in  the 
decomposition o f a quaternary amoonium hydroxide, th e  
major o le f in  w ill  be the one having Uw sm allest number 
o f attaohed a lk y l groups* According to  the S ay tse ff r u le .
(9 ; «hen an a lk y l h a lid e  I s  converted to  an o le f in ,  the 
main product «111 be the most h ighly  branched olefin*
A mixture o f products I s  u su a lly  obtained, «1th  one 
predominating, Ituis, Houtman, van Stemnls, and H eertjes  
(iO j found th a t the py ro ly sis  o f seo*-buty l aoe ta te  
y ielded  a m lxuire o f but-1»ene and but-3-ene* S im ila rly , 
the py ro lysis  o f (—;-menthyl e s te rs  has been found to  g ive 
( p-)-menthene and ( t p-2-menthene In the r a t io  o f  2:1 
respec tive ly  (11;* 
ke*GH(0AO)*GHg.Me--------- >CH2:CH*CH2Ue + Me*CH:0!.Me..
+  +  HX.........
(X-C1,A0,Bz )
These r e s u l ts  sho« Uu*t the S ay tse ff  ru le  I s  u su a lly  obeyed* 
Bailey and King (1 2 ;, however, pyrolysed a  number o f ace ta te s  
under conditions suoh th a t  no o a rb o n lsa tlw  took p lace , 
and found th a t In  each case only one o le f in  «as formed*
Their re su lts  ind ica ted  th a t  « h ile  the corresponding 
alcohols «ere dehydrated according to  the S ay tse ff  r u le ,  
the decomposition o f  the e s te rs  followed the HofAsann ru le ,  
e.g* t
(m«2GH.(2H0Ac;.M« Olg .........
AOO.OWe.GHMCg GHgtCH.CHMeg.... ...................A^
1 «3«Acyl-oa(ygen so laa lon .
This re s u lts  In  the form ation o f e ith e r  a keten 
and a  hydroxyl ocmpound, o r .o f  two oarbonyl oompounds thus :
R.GHsCO + R'.GHgOH.............  b0
R.CW2.CO.O.GH2R* —
-> R.CHg.CHO + R‘ .GHO.............  B2
ftie re a c tio n  Involves tra n s fe r  o f hydrogen from e i th e r  
the acyl o r the a lk y l group, and i s  designated hy the
i ?symbols B and g  re sp ec tiv e ly . Any 1-oxygen sc is s io n  i s  
o ften  observed w ith e s te rs  lack ing  a ^ -hydrogen atom*
Vthen the l a t t e r  I s  p re se n t, however, the aoyl-oxygen 
sc is s io n  ra re ly  predominates and the products are  obtained 
in  sm all amount* The formation o f  two oarbonyl compounds 
from an e s te r  c o n s titu te s  a fotraal re v e rsa l o f the 
Tisohenko reac tio n  (1 );*  As examples o f acyl-cxygen 
sc is s io n  we have the  decomposition o f v in y l isobu ty ra te  
to aoetaldehyde and secondary products a t t r ib u ta b le  to 
dlmethylketen ( ^ ; and the py ro ly sis  o f  benzyl benzoate 
to  benzaldiHiyda (14; t
C f^ ;a i* 0 2 C * ia ff t^ -» |i^ :0 0  [ gH2JCHCHJ-> CHj CHO  B^
CO +1^#^ C: C(Me)2 . 2phGHg.OBz -------> 2Ph*OiO   B
I
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1 «4«Décarboxylation,
The appeerance of oarbon dioxide among the 
deoonqposltion produots o f an e s te r  does not by i t s e l f  prove 
the primary decarboxylation o f the l a t t e r ,  as the oarbon 
dioxide might have a r ise n  from secondary breakdown o f a 
oarboxyllo so ld  formed by a primary alkyl-oxygen s c is s io n . 
True e s te r  decarboxylation I s ,  however, known to take 
place w ith certain«< -unsaturated  e s te rs  and with form ates, 
th u s , a ry l e s te rs  o f cinnamic acid  decompose to  a tllb e n e  (1 )) :
Ph.GHzGH.COgAr > Ph.CHîQi.Ar + GOg...................
the symbol r  i s  used to  denote decarboxylation , while 
^  i s  used in  the case o f deoarbonylatlon, which Is  common 
with aldehydes. A well-known method fo r  jweparlng a l l y l  
alcohol Involves what re a lly  amcnjnta to  the thermal 
decomposition o f g ly ce ry l formate, the prooess Involved 
I s  one of decarboxylation and dehydration, th e  method I s  
genera lly  app licab le  to  the conversion of a g lyool grouping 
-ChOH.OlCH-lnto an olefln-CH: CH-.
H O G H j.C H O H .G H jO g G .H  ^  CO2 » HgO 4 Cai2 »CH .G H2( H
A very unusual type o f e s te r  decarboxylation was observed 
by Laoey (16) who allowed th a t dlenor.es were fonaed In  the 
thermal deoom posltlw  o f aoetoaoeta tes o f ethynyloarb lnols < 
CiOH/  -COp «R |.Ii2.C GHg.GO.Me------ » R^.ag.ClCM.CHiai.CO.Me...^
O.CO.
•» 6
1 .S .D iSD roportlonatlon.
This type of behaviour le  genera lly  met with in  
the oase of unsynm etrloal e s te rs . Thus, Cretoher and 
P itte n g e r  ( 17) found th a t the meiK>aroyl e s te rs  o f ethylene
glyool décomposé in to  the  d le s te r  and ethylene g lyoo l a t
300®.
2Ar.C0^CHj,.GH^0M > AT.ÜO .^ * HOGhg.CH^W
 ...... D
The re&otiorv ie  repreeented by the eymbol D# A e formation
»of aoetaldehyde and benzoio aràiydrlde ( in  sm all amounts 
only) from ethylene dibenzoate i s  another case o f 
d isp ro p o rtio n a tio n . I t  has been shown (6) to  Involve the 
Interm ediate formation of ethylldene dlbenzoate :
BzO.CHy.CWo.OBz > BzOH 4 CHiJCH.OBz >rMe.aM(OBz)vl
(IT) (V I)—> Ke.GHO + BZgV ....  D
1 .6 .Rearrangement.
This reac tio n  Involves acyl-oxygcn s c is s io n , and 
re s u lts  In  th e  formation of oarbonyl compounds. I t  i s  
observed in  the oase o f  c e r ta in  unsaturated  e s te r s .  Thus, 
Boese and Young ( IQ ) ,  and Young, P ro stick , Sanderson, and 
Hauser ( I 9 ) observed th a t  many m o l corboxylates undergo 
Intram olecular rearrangement a t  oa.  )00 to an Isom eric 
p -d ike tone.
R.vüg.b.Me:bHA------ ^ Me.GO.ohit . vO.H ^
The symbol B i s  used to  denote rearrungemmnt. More re c e n tly ,
-  7
Allan and R ltoh ie  (3) found th a t oyclo h  ex-1—any 1 benzoate 
y ie ld s  2-benzoyloyolohexonone a t  480®. They found th is  type o f 
re a c tio n  to  be of major Importance In the therm al decomposition 
o f v iny l carboxylates. Vinyl benzoate (VI; gave mainly
tJvotaoetophenone on p y ro ly sis . I t  was shown,the In term ediate  
bwizoylaoetaldehyde was involved, the o v e ra ll reac tio n  occurring 
In  two stages (R/C^).
OBZ 0
^    R>
ai^lCH.OgC.R R.CO.Ca^.GHO ^CO 4 Iv.CO.Me . . . . . . . .
(R =  . Ph;.
1
(VI)
1.7» Conolex reac tio n s .
% lle  most oases of e s te r  pyro lysis f i t  in to  one system 
o f  o la ss lf lo a tio n  described so f a r ,  there  are  a few exceptions. 
The formation o f benzaldehyde In  the py ro lysis  o f methyl 
phenylaoetate (20; and o f 2-phenoxyethyl ao e ta te  (21 ; would 
appear to  be the r e s u lt  o f a complicated réac tio n  sequence: 
PhOi2»CO^e «
Ph.CMO.
Pho.aig. a i2 . OAo---------
(V lli ;
1 .8 .Mechanism of n rro ly e ls  o f e s te rs .
I t  I s  probable th a t no s ing le  mechanism accounts 
fo r  a l l  the products obtained In e s te r  p y ro ly s is . A lo t  o f
I •• AU •*I
work has been done with e s te rs  possessing a ^ -hydrogen atom, 
and I t  seems f a i r ly  c e r ta in  th a t Uie é lim ination  o f aoid 
In  suoh oases proceeds through a slx-aembered oyollo 
In term ediate Involving the o ls -  p -hydrogen (Hurd and 
Blunok,20;, thus:
Houtman, van S teen ls , and H eertjes (10) have adversely 
o r lt lo ls e d  the Hurd and blunok mechanism on the grounds 
th a t a hydrogen bond i s  usually  formed between two negative 
elements and cannot be o f  much importance In  an e lim ination  
reaction* This argument I s  not v a lid , beoause I t  I s  now 
known th a t hydrogen bonds of the type OWt-C and NWi-G are 
capable of formation e .g . molecular compound formation suoh 
as £t^0 * 0H01» (2 2 ).
Young e t a l .  (18,19) proposed an In tram olecular 
mechanism to  aooount fo r  the thermal rearrangement o f enol 
ourboxylates to  Isomeric (9 -d lk e to n es , and th is  has been 
applied by A llan , Forman, and Hitohie ($ ) to  the oase o f  
v inyl ourboxylates, thus t
HC«C«2
Phi - n♦O-C-OT II I 
HC—
Ph I .. 0 c*o>  II I 
HC-GMg
— XX —
The p o s s ib il i ty  of ra d ic a l In term ediates In  
therm al reac tio n s  must always be borne in  mind. B llger 
and H lbbert (23; suggested th a t  a l l  p y ro ly tic  reac tio n s  
Involve ra d ic a ls ,  but d id  not have s u f f ic ie n t evidence. 
Hurd and Blunok (20; suggested th a t they are more lik e ly  
to  occur with e s te rs  lacking a ^ -hydrogen atom, the 
increased  therm al s ta b i l i ty  of these ea te rs  n e c e s s ita tin g  
the use o f h l ^ e r  tem peratures.
The P yro lysis o f E thers.
1 .9 .sa tu ra ted  a lip h a tic  eU ters.
A liphatic  e thers  o f the type R.GHg.O.CH^*^ 
g en era lly  break down to  an aldehyde and a hydrocarbon t 
R .G H ^ .O .C H g .R  >  R.ÜMO »  MoR .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a ]^
The symbol Ag in d ica te s  th a t hydrogen I s  tra n sfe rred
2across the ,x)lnt of sc iss io n  to  the a lky l group; A . i s  
used when an alkenyl group i s  Involved.
1 .1 0 .Vinyl e th e rs .
Vinyl a lk y l e thers usually  give aoetaldehyde 
and an o le f in  on py ro ly sis  but are known to  undergo 
rearrangement as w e ll, fang and ivinkler (24; found 
th a t e th y l v in y l e th e r y ie ld s  acetalddiyde and ethylene 
in  a f i r s t - o r d e r  reac tio n  a t  380-4)0®. Hasohe and 
Thomson (2 ) ;  found, however, th a t over a wide range o f 
tem perature and p ressure  a lk y l v iny l e thers rearrange 
to  isom eric aldehydes.
JLtl
CHLlCM.O.Et ^  WeCMO + CMjj,; Cat^  .............
OlgSGh.ü.H -----> R.GHg.CHO   g
Dîe s u f i lx  cR In d ica tes  th a t hydrogen I s  tran sfe rred  to  
the alkoxy grouping. K la  again used to  represen t 
rearrangem ent.
Vinyl d ther (IX /, being fu lly  symmetrical and 
undaturatedp p rasen ts  a spao la l case* Taylor (26; has 
raportfSd th a t i t  breaks down in  a sealed  tube a t  4^0^ 
to  k e tw  and ethylene (A^ ; .  I t  has now been found 
(see  experim ental; th a t in  a t'low -reaotor i t  y ie ld s  
only aoetaldehyde and acety lene by the A^^ ro u te .
I— >  k e .C H O  *■ G H : c a ................ A ^ .U b i U l . O .  ÜH JGfcU —(j^ \ — ^ Ghg*CO 4 Ghgiühg . . . . . . A ^
1 .1 1 .Aromatic e th e rs .
’tThen both groups attached to  the oxygen are  
a ry l ,  euoh as in  d ifh w y l e th e r , the compound i s  very 
s ta b le  and i t s  decomposition very complex. Aryl a lk y l 
e th e rs , however, decompose to  a phenol and o le f in , e .g . 
e thyl ijhsnyl e ther (27; t
Ph.O.Et —> P h ai 4 Ch.: Ok..iC 6
A lly l a ry l etherw rearrange very e a s ily  on h ea ting  
(G la lsw  re a c t io n ; .  Thus, a l ly l  phenyl e th e r y ie ld s  
2> a lly l phenol wi h ea ting  to  i t s  b o ilin g  p o in t. A minor 
s id e - re a c t iw  i s  the c y c lisa tio n  to  2-methylooumaran (28; t
-M e
rhexmal rearrangement of a ry l a lk y l e th e rs  i s  not 
very ooainon, but i t  has been recorded# ItniSi Hart and 
klleuterlo found th a t under purely  thennal conditions
1«»phenyl-1«>phenoxyethand deoomposed along two d if fe re n t 
routes* one y ie ld in g  phenol and styrene* and Uie o th er 
mainly 1-phenyl^l «-o^-hydroxyplienylethune :
0#UiM0Ph  > PiOH Ph^OHrChj
ÜM
ütürt.PK -»• CHMe.Ph
(85ji; , (i5> ;
1 «W.Gyoiio and o th er #ther@.
vSien «Ui^Xene oxide and it>a d o riv a tlv es  are  , 
oraokod, oarbonyl oooqpounda are obtained . P e y tra l (30j 
found th a t the deooiqweitlon of ethylene oxide followed 
three routes :
(% gU  ^
/ ° \GHg-GHg lieCHO 
-> CHiGH f  tLO
The reac tio n  i s  probably oooplex, since Slmard e t  a l .
( ) l j  de tec ted  (anuxig o ther th in g s; ke ten , by in fra - re d  
a n a ly s is , in  the above decomposition.
The decomposition of uoetals involves elim ination  
o f a lcoho l. This method has been applied to  the 
syn thesis of v iny l e th ers  (32; i
IM e .ü h ( V R ; g  ^ O l g l C H . O . K .  +  ROM
Chapter II
2 .1 . Ihe py ro ly sis  of k* -D lbenzoy loxyd le thy l e th e r (y ^
The e th e r -d ie s te r  (IV ;, shloh i s  s ta b le  up to  
oa. 3)0^ in  a vapouivphase flow -reao to r, breaks down a t  
oa. to  a ra th e r  complex pyro lysate  oontain ing
some fourteen  co n s titu an ts  (inc lud ing  e th y len e ;. Some 
o f these can be accounted fo r by more than one reac tio n  
scheme. The following sequence appears to  o ffe r  the best 
in te rp re ta t io n  o f the  r e s u l ts .
Stage t -  Alky 1-oxygen so is^ion  a t  one of the two e s te r  
groups, th u s :-
bsO.CMo.CM^.O.GM-.CM-.OBz ^  Cha*CM.U,(h_.atg.OBz+BsOH ...,A ^
I js) ^ (X)
stage  2 -  Secondary breakdown of the e th e r-e s te r  (X) by 
the follow ing th ree  com petitive routes t -
CH-:CH.O.CHo.CH^.OBs2 ( x r  ^
^QHotCH.OBs + GHo.CHU........................A
i  V I ,  ^CH..OBZ Qtg.O.CHzCWc^ t  + y I ^  DCHy.OBz CH .^O.GHtCHp ~l i t  2 (XI) .> GHpzGH.O.CHlGHg + B z m ................. A^IX -
Stage 3- A s e r ie s  o f te r t ia r y  decompositions -  ( i ;  of / 
v in y l benzoate (V i; by the th ree  oon^etitive  rou tes 
( a^ ,  ; desoribed by A llan, Forman, and R itch ie  ( ) ) ;
( l i ;  o f  ethylene dibenzoate ( I I ;  by the A* and D rou tes (5 ); 
( i l l ;  o f aoetaldehyde by deoarbonylatlon ( c ) ; ;  ( iv ;  of 
benzoio aoid by deoarbo:xylation (v; o f the unstab le
— JO
â le th e r  (XX; by the following coneeoutive rou tes ; -
'GHo.O.CH:Caij,l .
I  >  Ke.CHO + CH..J(3i.0.CH;<ai5 . . . . x Lai5.0,0H;(ito * ^
7 x1 / J
CaiolüH .O .aiJCH o >  Me.CHO + CH:(M  ....................., ,A ^( i x ;  ^
The primary breakdown of the e th e r -d ie s te r  (IV; 
involves alkylMUcygen sc iss io n  a t  one o f the two 
id e n tic a l e s te r  groups» giving acid  and o le f in  
Bcoording to the weli-knomi p a tte rn . I t  appears th a t 
so ission  does not occur a t  the e th er linkage. The l a t t e r  
would requ ire  the formation o f methyl benzoate and e th y l 
bensoate» from the p red ic tab le  sequence :
Bs0.GH2.C»2*0*(S12*CH2.0Bs -1->[Bs0 . ^ 2 * ^ J  + x \
(BsOKe + Co)(BsOII +
Ethyl benzoate would be destroyed to  scxne ex ten t a t  )00^» 
y ie ld ing  benzoic acid  and ethy ltfie , both o f which were 
id e n tif ie d . Since» however, v iny l benzoate i t s e l f  i s  
known ( ) ;  to  give ethylene by some unkiwwn ro u te , the presence 
of ethylene cannot be taken by i t s e l f  as evidence fo r  the  
formation of e th y l benzoate in  the py ro lysis  o f (D cj.
Methyl benzoate, on the o ther hand, i s  a very therm ostable 
compound (2 3 ;. The p y ro ly sa te , on h y d ro ly sis , d id  not 
give any methanol o r e thano l, which were te s te d  fo r  by the 
xanthate colour reac tio n  (2 4 ;. This proved the absence o f 
methyl and e th y l benzoates, and hence o f sc is s io n  a t  the
e th e r  linkage, in  the py ro lysis  of (IV ).
There i s  corroborating  evidence th a t the 
p y ro ly s is  of e th e r-e s te rs  involves the e a te r  ra th e r  
than the e th er linkage. Bums, Jones, and R itch ie  (7 / 
found tha t on p y ro ly s is , the e s te rs  (X lla) decompose to  
form su b stitu ted  ac ry la te s  in  good yield^ w hile Fein , 
Ratchford, and F isher (22) found th a t the e s te rs  ( X l l^  
y ie ld  ac ry la te s  as expected, though here the y ie ld s  were 
low. The poor y ie ld  may have been due to secondary 
breakdown of the primary p roducts, o r there  may have 
been oompetitive primary s c is s io n s . Fein e t  a l . noted 
the presence of aoetaldA yde in  Uie py ro lysis  o f the 
methoxy and ethoxy e s te rs ; th is  might Tiave been 
derived in  known fashion from the v in y l e th e r  (X II I ) , 
o r  from «C-acetoxypropionic ac id .
ACO.cRMe.COg.üHg.CHg.O.R'-
( X i i )
->AOOH + GHg: GR.COg.GHg.GHg.OB*
  A^
>  AoO.CB.im.COoH + CHetOl.OR*' .( X I I I ) . . . .  A
(a) R » Me; R* = Me o r Ph,
(b) R = H; R* » Me,Et,B(£ , o r  te truhydrofU rfu ry l.
Stage 2 . -  The absence of methyl benzoate in  the p y ro ly sis
2o f (IV) preoludes ^  sc iss io n  o f (X) to  s th y isn s  and 
bensoyloxyacetaldehyde» since the l a t t e r  would decompose 
to  methyl benzoate^ thus:
CHm:a i . O . Ü H ^ . G H g . O B z vHg:CHg + I^ O .O k .G H O  - ^ C O  ♦ BsOMe.
®  ^ - .........
Orii(ln o f Aoetylene» This substance le  a t tr ib u te d  to
5(1) known aikenyl-oxygen sc is s io n  o f v in y l benzoate 
(V I), and ( i i )  the sc iss io n  o f v iny l e th e r  (IX ), 
thus:
aw W i.O B z— >BzüJ +■ OiiOl  .......................
V I  " 2u - iiu i .u .u i ;a io —>Me.oiu + a u a i .................
^ I X  ^
Two other possib le  sources can be elim inated 
sc is s io n  of the v iny l e thers  (X) and (XI) e I f  the 
former breaks down in  th is  way, the aooompanying i)roduot 
would be 2<-*hydroxyethyl benzoate ;
Bz0 .< » 2 .C H -> .0 .C H :G H 9 -^  BzO.iJHa.CHoOH + CHzGH..................(X) ^  ( v f  ^»Î2.0CH:ai2
CHg.OQiiUH) • > H0Ü H 2.»i2«0»G H î® 2 C H :C H .. . .A ^ r^Cxit)
2-iiydroxyethyl berizoate (V; i s  known to  y ie ld  water on 
decomposition ( 17;> no water was found in  the p resen t 
instancoe I f  the e th e r (XI; lo s t  one moleoule of 
ace ty lene , the re su ltin g  product would be 2-hydroxyethyl 
v in y l e th e r , a substunoe which i s  re ad ily  oyolised to  
etliiyiane aoetal# hurd tmd B etterton  ( ) 6 ; ,  in  an attem pt 
to  prepare the d ie th e r  (XI) by dehydroohlorlnation of 
ethylene d i-1 -oh lo roe thy l e th er obtained in stead  the 
oyolic  ethylene u o e ta l. Ih is  suggests tkie following
meotianisia:
üH^.O.ülMeCl 2 
I CH2.0.ai; üHg□iv.O .UtksU  CÜ2.C.CÜ: a u- (Xly *^ -
CHgOH
UH2 .Ü .G H :Ü H .
CHgi—0  
C H j -O
C H .M e
A re p e tit io n  of Hurd and Botterton*s experiment showed, 
however, th a t there  wus no l ib e ra tio n  of aoetylene; th e ir  
re s u lt  must th e re fo re  be a ttr ib u te d  to  some a lte rn a tiv e  
mechanism.
Rearrangement o f 2-bensoyloxyethyl v iny l e th e r  (X> i s  an 
im portant oonaideration in  view o f previous find ings on 
the Uicrttiil rearrangement of v iny l etherp (see  1 #10).
I f  rearrangement o f (X) or v iny l ether(IX> occurs, the 
following reao tion  se iuenoe should take p luoe;- 
CHg: G H .C .a ^ H 2 . 0 B x-U [B 80.CH2 .CH2 .CM2 .CW0] ^  BzO.pig.GH^*CH)*CU
T -, JüHy:0H.O.œ:GHg — Gtio»CH.(W .^CHOl-----(IX ; ^ -I
Th9re was no sign  o l prop«ie in  Uie pyrolysutea from 
bho ebher-dlosbor (IV) from (X ;, o r  from v in y l e th e r 
i t s e l f ,  proving th a t the above rearrengement o f the 
v iny l e ther (X) does not ooour.
A g so iss io n  o f (Xj would lead to the formation of ketah 
and e thy l bonzoate. NeiUier of these  was detaoted  in  the
pyro lysis o f (IV) and (X).
? 1 BzO.GHg.CHg.O.CHqUMg-^BZÛ.Chg.CHj + Oi^xCO............... A^
-  kO -
The Interm ediate e th e r -e e te r  (X) in  the
py ro ly sis  o f ttte e th e r-d i es te r  (IV ), has not i t s e l f
been id e n tif ie d . I t s  p o s tu la tio n  i s  n ev erth less
reasonable, sinoe i t  has been prepared and oraoked
se p a ra te ly , and gives the same end-produots as the
e th e r-d ie s te r( rV ) . I t  decomposes along th ree  d if fe re n t
ro u te s , as ind ica ted  before . Of th e se , the isost inqportant
is  the one leading to  aoetaldehyde and v in y l benzoate.
The l a t t e r  were almost the so le  products obtained in  a 
orun a t  400 • The behaviour i s  analogous to  the 
decomposition o f e th y l v in y l e ttie r to  aoetaldehyue and 
ethylene (2 4 ).
BZO. 0 *2 *dNg.O.jC^J GMg — > B Z O .^ : OHg f  MeÜMO..........
EtO.OiJO^ — > GMgtChg + MeÜMO.........
I t  i s  su rp ris in g  th a t d e sp ite  the presence o f 
a hydrogen atom in  the ^ -p o s it io n  with resp ec t to  the 
carboxyl grouping, alky1-oxygen so iss io n  of the e th e r -e s te r  
(X) ooours only to  a small degree. Vinyl e th e r  (IX) I s  
formed, but in  amounts de tec tab le  only by in f ra - re d  
spectrom etry.
BZO.CM@.Ch_.O.Gh:Gh_ — > BzW + Gh,:dh.V.CM:Qio.. . . .^  ^(X) * 2 (IX; -
The dl8proporti<m ation o f the ether-^eeter (X) 
la  again not e a s ily  predicted# Kthylene dibenzoate (XX; 
was obtained from (X; a t  4^0-70^; i t  was a lso  obtained
from the o th e r-d le e te r  (XV; a t  4)0*. I t  was not formed 
a t  h igher tem peratures, owing possib ly  to  some o a tu ly tio  
e ffeo t o f the ourbon deposit on the w alla , or to  
deoomposlti<m of the ethylene dlbenzoate a t  h igher 
tem peratures. The deoocQX)sltion of the d le th e r  (X I;, 
whloh would be expected to aouompany ethylene d lbenzoate, 
and of the l a t t e r  substance i t s e l f ,  y ie ld s  aoetaldehyde 
and v in y l benzoate. These again can be a ttr ib u te d  to 
a lte rn a tiv e  ro u te s . In one run a t the py ro lysis
o f the e th e r -e s te r  (X; gave v in y l e th e r  (IX ; and 
benzoic acid when no ethylene dibenzoate was observed, 
proving the ^  ro u te . This v a r ia tio n  between the re s u lts  
of two s im ila r runs may be due to  d if fe re n t degrees of 
carbon isation  on Une w alls o f the re a c to r . The possib le  
e ffe c t of a oarbwi deposit on the course o f reac tio n  can 
be seen from the observation of Houtman, van S te e n is , and 
N eertjes ( 10) th a t the absence o f carbon isation  p ra c tic a lly  
in h ib i ts  re a c tio n . Bailey emd h is  co-workers have shown 
0 7 ;  th a t by carry ing  out a p y ro ly sis  in  such a manner 
th a t su b s ta n tia lly  no carbonisation  occurs, some 
s id e -reao tio n s  are avoided. The rou te  o f  deoooposition 
o f the e th e r-e e te r  (X) i s  s trw g ly  supported by the known 
A^^breakdown of a lk y l v in y l e th e rs . Benzoic anhydride i s  
obtained in  small amounts in  the p y ro ly s is  o f both the
A.4L —
e th e r-d le a te r  (IV; and the e th e r -e s te r  (X). I t  I s  
probably formed In a minor d isp ro p o rtio n a tio n  e ith e r  o f 
the l a t t e r ,  o r of ethylene dibenzoate (see  SectiMi 1 )
CHo.UBZ CHo.O.CHlCHs
BzO,GH5.CHv .O.Ch :GHo->1 I + 1 IZ CHg.OBz 2 GH^.0 .CH:ai2
D
(ueCHO + B z-o) (lleCHO -r CH,: GM.O.CHi ChJ
(IX )
2 *2 . Behaviour of v iny l ethers#
Sinoe the e th e r-e s te r  (X) decomposes p r in o ip a lly  
to  vin^'l benzoate and aoetaldehyde, and a lso  because v in y l 
e th e r (IX) i t s e l f  i s  obtained in  very small amounts, a 
study of the decomposition of some v in y l e thers  was undertaken. 
Hie two bu ty l v iny l e thers (XIV; and (XV; both broke down 
smoothly a t $00^ to  aoetaldehyde and the corresponding 
butenes. There was no evidence fo r any o ther decomposition 
ro u te , the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of which have been discussed in  
the case of 2-benzoyloxyethyl v in y l e th er (X ;. Vinyl e th e r 
(IX; gave aoetaldehyde and acety lene in  an s c is s io n , 
and not keten  and ethylene as reported  by Taylor (26 ).
CHglCW.O.CMg.CH + CH^tCHEt ......
(XIV)
CWg : C H .U .  .  a m .  2  - ^ U e C n u  t  U H 2 :C h < ^  ........................AgR
(XV)
G H g'.C H .O .G H zC H g — > M «O iO  +  CH:GH ................... A ^g
(IX)
.  2 )  -
Phenyl v in y l e ther (XVI) provides a case where 
eoiasion i s  s tru c tu ra lly  precluded. I t s  deoorapoeition— Ok
has previously been studied  ( 36) ,  but the r e s u l ts  were 
in d e f in ite . The following p o s s ib i l i t ie s  have been 
considered a t  present and ruled out because the requ ired  . 
products were not id e n tif ie d  though ca re fu lly  sought.
FhU.Ch:Qt.
(XVI)
\c u t . ; . . . .  R
^  Ph.OH-.GHO »
According to the p resen t s tu d ie s , phenyl v iny l e th e r 
y ie ld s  a pyro lysate contain ing phenol and acety lene .
The reac tio n  i s  not sim ple, however, as a lo t  of carbonisation  
takes p lace , and the phenol and acety lene a re  not iso la te d  
in  équivalant amounts, the l a t t e r  was id w itif le d  by 
in fra -red  spectroscopy. I t  i s  reasonable, n e v e rth le ss , 
to regard the primary breakdown, thus:
PhO.Oi:Ch — > PhOH + Ch:dH
(X .l;
A i
-  24 -
Phenol oan add on to  phenyl v iny l e th er to give diphenyl 
n o e ta l when the decomposition le  e ffec ted  in  a sealed 
tube (Lauer * Spielmim, 38; «
Phoh + Chg:üM.ü.m -------^  KeCh(0Ph;2
(XVI;
This reac tion  does n o t, however, take place in  a vapour-phase 
p y ro ly sis ; th e re  was no evidence fo r  diphenyl ao e ta l in  the 
py ro ly sa te .
The behaviour of the two b u ty l v in y l e th e rs , and 
o f  v in y l e th e r  (IX; i s  In  agreement with t h ^  o f the 
e th e r -e s te r  (X ;, the in term ediate  in  the py ro ly sis  of 
2 ;2 '-d ibw zoy loxyd le thy l e th er (IV ;; so iss io n  i s  the 
p r in c ip a l reac tio n  involved, /jio ther constant fe a tu re  o f  
the py ro ly sis  o f Uie various v in y l e thers and e s te rs  i s  
the formation o f  e thylene. There i s  no simple SKplanaticn 
of i t s  presence; the ocourrence of some form o f ra d ic a l  
reac tio n  suggests i t s e l f .
2»3.The py ro ly sis  o f 2-Benzoylokyethyl T erephthalate  ( v i l j .
The py ro lysis  o f the u n ^ lo r in a te d  model, 
2-benzoyloxyethyl te rep h th a la te  ( I I I ;  has been described  
by Allan (6 ; ,  and i t  i s  oonveniont to  d iscu ss  h is  re s u l ts  
h e re . Because of the presence of severa l ^ -hydrogen atoms 
(see  formula below), i t  i s  to  be expected th a t the primary 
reac tio n  w ill be alky1-oxygen scission(A  ) a t  the e s te r  
linkages. I t  i s  possib le  th a t the follow ing primary breaks
w ill  ooour a t  the po in ts  a and b , g iv ing d if fe re n t  v in y l 
e s te rs :
-eBzO.Uin.uHa.OoO ( /  ^  COo.Oto.GHo.OBa&  ^ %•. a’ ( a 5 a ‘, b s 'b 'y *
■  ■ '  ‘
^^BSOH+Oig: Ch.Og C  ({^ \  002* ^ 2* ^ 2* ^ ^   *..........Û
^t)S0*Ui:Ui2 + MVgU Üüg.CHg.Gt^.OBS     A
F urther reac tio n  sequwioe i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  p re d ic t , because 
the various formal p o s s ib i l i t ie s  a i l  lead to  Uie same end- 
products (which were Id e n tif ie d ) ,  v i z . , te re p h th a lie  a c id , 
benzoic a c id , 4-acetylbenzoic acid (XVII), ethylene d ibenzoate, 
v iny l benzoate, aoetophenone, aoetaldehyde, benzoic anhydride, 
carbon monoxide and d iox ide, methane, ace ty len e , and ethylene. 
The l a t t e r  i s  a  known decomposition product o f v in y l benzoate 
( 5) though i t s  p rec ise  o rig in  remains u n ce rta in .
The important fea tu res  of the  py ro ly sis  are 
the formation (v) o f ethylene d ibenzoate, ( i i )  o f v in y l 
benzoate and i t s  decomposition p roducts, and ( i l l )  of 
aoetaldehyde and benzoic anhydride. Ethylene dibenzoate (XI) 
can a r is e  e i th e r  by d ia p ro p o rtio n a tiw  a t  Uie 'end* o f the 
m olecule, o r by alky1-cxygen sc iss io n  a t  Uie p o in t b followed 
by décarboxylation , thus:
r  •  u i i A  \ = /  •>' «'
Oj^cnf COg.CHg.CHg.UBs
H^ C
-> BzO.GHg'Wg.OBzf
/N
A . c O ^ c - ^  VcOg.CH^.CHg-OB»
M/ 4 J
BZO.01:012 + HOgC CO^ * GH2 * GH2*GBz
By la b e llin g  the term inal benzuyloxy groups with a 
4-ohioro su b s titu en t (see  Beotion 2 .4 . ) ,  i t  i s  p o ssib le  
( i )  to  d is tin g u ish  between the A* /  and D rou tes in  the 
py ro lysis  o f ( I I I )  loading to  ethylene d ibenzoate, and ( i i )  
to  determine how mu oh of the benzoic acid  from ( I I I )  i s  
obtained by A sc iss io n  a t  the p o in t a ,  and how muoh is  
derived from a sem i-decarboxylation o f te rep h th a lie  a c id .
2 .4 .The py ro ly sis  of z-{4-dhlorobenzoyloxy ) e th y l T ereahthalat#
( m ; *
The re s u lts  obtained with the ch lo rin o -lab e lled  
omzpound (V II) are in  good agreement with those obtained with 
( I I I ) .  The products obtained a t  )00^ were as fo llow s: -  
( i )  te rep h th a lie  ac id , ( i i )  4-chlorobenzoio a c id , ( i i i )  
bmozoic ac id , ( iv )  4-aoetylbenzoic acid  (XVII), (v)
*atdiydrides' ,  (v i)  aoetaldehyde, ( v i i )  ethylene d i-4 -
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-o h io ro b e n z o a te ,(v lll) aoetophenone, ( ix )  4-ohloroaoetophenone, 
(x) carbon monoxide, (x i)  oarbon d iox ide , ( x i i )  methane,
( x i i i )  a o e ty lœ e , and (x iv) ethylene*
itgaln, beouuee o f the presence o f sev era l 
^  -hydrogen atoms, the primary reac tio n  w ill be A sc is s io n  
a t  the po in ts  a and b , leading to  the foUowirig p a ir s  of 
products: -
Cl<^ XcUg.CHg.CHg.OgC C0a.CH2 .CH2,O2C < ^ ^ \C l
a  b W  b' a' ^
(VII) (a  5 a ' ;  b # b' )
< ^^C O gH  + GHeOgU CÜ2 .CH2.CH2 . 0^ c / ~ ^  Cl ...A*
(XVIII;
 ^ ^  in  -f34 .r.t4.../i-r A  n  .
Cl
^COg.OiJCHg + HOgC  y  C l...A
ihe form ation of both te re p h th a lie  acid  and 4-ohlorobensoie 
acid allows th a t sc iss io n  does in  fa c t  occur a t  the po in ts  a 
and b . ihe former compound i s  probably derived from (V II) by 
A sc iss io n  a t  the po in t I*'. Since the amount o f benzoic 
acid obtained in  the py ro ly sis  o f  the lab e lled  con%x)und
— 26 —
(V il) i s  very sm all, the sem i-dsoarboxylation o f 
te rep h th a lio  aoid must be only a minor reao tio n . The 
bensoio aoid obtained in  the p y ro ly s is  o f the un labelled  
model ( 111) ,  i s  therefo re  formed a t  the po in t a .
The decomposition o f the in term ediate  
(XVIXI) w ill  involve the and R /  C reac tio n s ; the exact 
sequence i s  not eas ily  p red ic ted , v  sc iss io n  a t  the po in t 
a* leads to  v in y l te rep h th a la te  (XIX), shioh by analogy 
w ith v in y l benzoate ($) would be expected to  give 1 :4 - 
diaoetylbenzene* Xhe l a t t e r  was not found, though 
ca re fu lly  sought.
cHgiai.OgC
GHg: GH .OgC
COg#(^(g, ChoaOoG
b* a '
Cl A* 2d
(XVIII)
R/C
IT' Me. CO
COg.OhCHg
(XIX)
CO .Me
+ HOgCf Cl
A eombination o f the A^  and R / C  re a c tio n s , 
with so iss io n  a t  the po in t b* leads however, to  
4-aoetylbenzoic ac id , which was found in  small amounts.
^  ^  m.
CWytCH.Ü^C y - C0g.CM^.GH2-02G ^  ^ Cl
CHg: CH.OgC 
(XX)
GMj^ qCH.OBz Meco
(XVIII)
MeCO 00^ # CH^âCtl^tO^C Cl
c o ^
(XVII;
VhCme
4-A oetylb0n?:oic aoid has been shown Allan (6 ) to  y ie ld
aoetoi-ihanone on pyrolysis* Hie l a t t e r  can a lso  be obtained from 
v iny l hydrogen te rep h th a la te  (XX) by décarboxylation to v in y l 
benzoate, which then decomposes b.y the known R /  rou te to 
aoetophenone* Since the py ro lysis  of (V II; would be expected to  
give v in y l 4-^hlorobensoate, the pyro lysate  should oontain 
4-chloroacetophenone, formed by K /  decomposition o f v in y l
4-ohlorobw zoate*
The d e tec tion  o f aoetophenone and 
4-chloroaoetophenone in  the py ro lysa te  from (VI%) wes thus 
o f g rea t lm%x)rtanoe* The complete sei>aratlon of a m ixture 
of v in y l benzoate, v in y l 4 -ch lorobensoate, aoetophenone, and 
4-ohloroeceto^enone i s  a m atter of some d if f ic u lty #  since 
they a l l  possess o lose ly  re la ted  bo iling  points* The
d e tec tio n  o f  v iny l benzoate and aoetophenone In  a m ixture 
o f v iny l 4-ohlorobenzoate and 4-ohloroaoetophenone ty  
In fra -re d  epeotroeoopy i s  Im praotloable owing to  the 
presenoe o f s im ila r  fu n c tio n a l groups* A tten tion  was 
th e re fo re  fooussed on the Id e n tif ic a tio n  o f the two 
aoetophenones alone* This has been done by a 
ohromatogruphlo ana ly sis  o f th e i r  2 : 4-dlnltrophenyIhydrazones 
(whloh w ill  henceforward be DKPs}* The two d e riv a tiv e s  
have a sm all d lffe rsnoe  in  Rp values fo r a number o f 
so lven t system s. However, they showed some s treak in g , 
which was unavoidable, and made the o h a rao te rlsa tlo n  
o f  tTie spot with the sm aller R , value somewhat open to  
question; but id e n tif ic a t io n  was made more rig o ro u s, by 
chromatographing the mixture o f IWRs on a ooluon o f 
ben ton ite  /  k leselguhr by the method o f  Elvidge and 
Whalley (39/* and then sp o ttin g  the separate  f ra c tio n s  
on p<q>er. The re su lts  are given in  F ig. 3 (p*'^ /•  The 
separa te  WP fra c tio n s  were obtained from the oolvBsn by 
e lu tio n  with chloroform /  acetone In 10 sGL* amounts.
Five fraotl<m s were obtained, as shovm by p lo tt in g  the 
o p tic a l density  o f the  fra c tio n s  aga in st f ra c tio n  number.
The la s t  th ree  f ra c tio n s  were obtained In quick succession 
and were th ere fo re  co llec ted  in  2 ml, l o t s .  The o p tic a l 
density  shown in  the  graph i s  o n » -f lf th  o f  th a t  a c tu a lly  
measured; the sm aller value Is  convenient to  p lo t .  The
f i r s t  two f r a c t i o n s  o o i'ro ap on d eu  to  th e  tw o a c e to p h e n o n s t t ( p lg » ^  
The o t h e r  t h r e e  h a v e  n o t  b een  I d e n t i f i e d  ow ing to  l i tc k  o f  
tim e# They a r e  p ro b a b ly  th e  DMPa o f  c a rb o n y l  oompounda o f  
h ig h e r  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t th a n  th e  tw o a o e to p h e n o n e s  I d e n t i f i e d *
The fo rm a tio n  o f  e th y le n e  d l - 4 - o h lo r o b a n 2 o a te  
i n  W:e p y r o l y s i e  o f  (V II  ; shows t h a t  d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t i o n  
tf tk e s  p la c e  a t  some s t a g e .  I t  may in v o lv e  e i t h e r  th e  
o r i g i n a l  m o le c u le ,  o r  one o f  i t s  d e c o m p o s it io n  p r o d u c t s ,  th u s :
2
Cl 01
A
Y cog.cMa.mg.OgC 'n  y
(where Y « COgK, CO2CajCH2 prCO2 .a i2 .a i2 .O2C Cl )
ih e  p r o d u c t  accom pany ing  e th y le n e  d i - 4 - o h lo r o b e n 2 o a te  
(so (j ab o v e) w i l l  i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  decom pose f u r t h e r ;  
no such  m a t e r i a l  h a s  b e e n  fo u n d  i n  th e  ; v r o l y s a t e #  The 
fo rm a tio n  o f  e th y le n e  d l-4 - .c h lo ro b e r iS o a tô  and n o t  o f  
2 -* b en zo y lo > y e th y l 4 - c h lo r o b e n s o a te  (XXI) l a  s i g n i f i c a n t #
HOgC ^^cOjj.CHg.cat^.OgCc ^ Cl COg.GHg.GHg.OgC
(XXIJ
Cl
I t  shows Utat th« fo m a tio n  of ethylene dibenzoate in  the 
p y ro ly sis  of ( l l l j  (Section 2 . ) . )  i s  due to  a d isp ro p o rtio n a tio n  
re a c tio n , probably involving the o r ig in a l moleoule i t s e l f .
+
- o
\k>
The formation o f aoetaldehyde in  the pyro lysis 
o f  (111; and the lab e lled  compound (V li; i s  important* By 
analogy with the formation o f acetalddiyde from ethylene 
dibenzoate ($ , 6 ; ,  i t  i s  possib ly  obtained by the following 
reac tio n  sequence:-
O .C O .RGMg:CH.O.CO.R + R'.COgH UeCH o. co.h ' ^ lle C H O  +  R .C O .O .C O .B *
-Aoetaldeiiycie la  auocH&panied by &n anhydride. In the oase of 
the o h io rln e -iab e iied  compound (V II ; , the anhydride can be of 
a mixed type and Uie ahhydride id e n tif ie d  i s  th e re fo re  
oaiieu  aiap ly  'anhydride* without furU ier q u a lifica tio n .
The gases foieieu are a i l  secondary 
decoeiposition p roducts, Uethane and oarbon monoxide are 
a t t r ib u ta b le  to the decomposition of aoetaldehyde; oarbon 
monoxide i s  a lso  formed in  tlie R /  deooapoaition of a 
v in y l oarboxylate. Acetylene i s  formed in  the minor 
aikeny1-oxygen so iss iw i (A^; of v in y l e s te r s .  The 
aouroe of ethylene i s  probably a v inyl e s te r  ( ) ; ,  but 
i t s  p rec ise  mode of formation i s  not known, 
k ,5 , The P y ro ly sis  of 2-djydroxyethyl Benzoate (V j.
The observation of d re tcher and P itte n g e r  
( 17; th a t k-hydroxyethyl benzoate d isp ropo rtiona tes  on 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  has been confirmed. The behaviour has been 
found to  hold good fo r  vapourphase p y ro ly s is  as w ell.
On d i s t i l l a t iw i  a t  atoosplterio p re ssu re ,
(V; gives w ater, aoetaldüiyde (not reported  by Cretoher 
and P itte n g e r  ; ,  ethylene g ly co l, and eUiylene 
dibenzoate ( 11; ,
BZO.CW3.aio.OH— >2 BzO.Oii.üHg.OBZ ♦ t  MOCH.CHOH................,D(11;  ^ ~(V; (♦ iieCHo f  h o ;
P yro lysis of (V; a t 375® gavs the above
-  -
eoD^ounds ae w ell as benzole sudiydride. At 500^, however, 
benzole aoid la  obtained In ad d itio n , but not v iny l 
benzoate (V I;. This can only be in te rp re te d  by assuming1th k t a t  the  h l ^ e r  tem perature, alkyl-oxygen so iss io n  (A ) 
takes p lace , giving benzole aoid and v iny l a lcoho l, which 
Isom erises a t  once to  aoetaldehyde. This sho^m th a t 
2-hydroxycthyl benzoate (V) décomposés along two d if fe re n t  
primary routes a t  h igher tem peratures, bu t a t  lower 
tm ^ e ra tu re s  undergoes only a dispr<qw>x^lonation.
BSO.GM g.CM gOM
(V;
BsO.CH.^.Ol^.Oia » # WCM^.CtuOH .D
-> BXOH ■¥ k ecu u   ..................................... . . . .A *
The extremely easy formation o f w ater req u ires  
an explanation . On heating  <2->hydroxyethyl benzoate in  a 
f la s k , the tem perature r is e s  g radually  to lOC^ when a small 
amount o f water d i s t i l l s  over. At high tec%)eratures, i t  
I s  possib le  to  a t t r ib u te  the  water to  a scoondazy breakdown 
o f ethylene g ly co l, which i s  known to  be s ta b le  up to  400*^  
and to  s t a r t  deocoposing above 300^ (4 0 ). Ethylene g lyool 
has now been oraoked a t  3?0-80®, and found to  lose w ater in  
tra c e s . A Karl F lriie r estim ation o f  the water content of 
ethylene g lyco l (See Appendix I I I )  before and a f te r  p y ro ly sis  
idiowed a s ig n if ic a n t difxerenoe in  t i t r e  v a lu e , which
amounted, however, to only a very email increase  in  water 
con ten t. Since formation of water was ceteoted only by 
the ap p lica tio n  o f  extremely se n s itiv e  t e s t s ,  the experiment 
shiowed th a t the comparatively la rge  amount o f w ater formed 
during the decomposition o f 2-hydroxyethyl benzoate (V) 
by mere d i s t i l l a t i o n  or a t  375*^ cannot have been obtained 
e n tire ly  from ethylene g ly co l.
The p o s s ib il i ty  o f in term olecu lar 
dehydration (see scheme below) must be ru led  o u t, sinoe 
212 '-d ibenzoyloxydiethyl e th er i s  not obtained. For a 
s im ila r  reason , dehydration involving o y c lisa tio n  cannot 
be considered. An in tram olecu lar dehydration i s  form ally 
p o ss ib le , sinoe such a reao tion  is  observed w ith a lcoho ls; 
but th e  absence o f  v iny l benzoate elim inates th is  
p o s s ib i l i ty .  In any case , i f  v iny l benzoate were obtained 
in  the  py ro ly sis  o f 2-hydroxyethyl benzoate, i t  would be 
more reasonable to  a sc rib e  i t  to  an alky1-oxygen sc iss io n  
(A^) o f  the ethylene dibenzoate ( I I )  which i s  obtained in  
large amounts.
UgO 4 BzO.CH2.^*O.CH2.C^2*OBz
BsO.CHg.GHg.OH ^
(V)
> HgO BzO.OhÜHg
+ HjiO
There e x is ts ,  f in a l ly ,  the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t
w ater may be obtained from 2-hydroxyethyi benzoate in  a 
bimoieoular d isp ropo rtiona tion  reao tio n , givli% a t  the 
same time aoetaldsTiyde and benzoio anhydride (whloh were 
id e n tif ie d ) .
BZO.GHg.GHg.OH > BzgO + HOCH2.CH2.O.CH2.CH2.CH
 > HgO + MeCHO
Suoh a reaotit»! cannot be v e rif ie d  without a knowledge of 
the k in e tic s  of decomposition of (V). I t  i s  in te re s t in g , 
however, th a t on py ro ly sis  a t 2 0 iydroxyethyl
e th er y ie ld s  w ater and aoetaldehyde in  ea s ily  de tec tab le  
q u a n titie s  (o o n tra s t py ro lysis of ethylene g ly co l, p . 34
H0CM2»CH2«0.CH2.CW2.(»1------>  % C +2MeCWC
The su rp ris in g  th ing about the behaviour o f  
2-hydroxyethyl benzoate i s  th a t d esp ite  the ;>resenoe o f 
^ -hydrogen atoms, i t  undergoes alky1-oxygen sc iss io n  a t 
higi-i tem peratures, but not a t  lower ones. I t  i s  possib le  
th a t th is  may be due to  üie e lec tro n ic  e f fe c t  o f the 
hydroxyl group, in  Ute quasi slx-membered ring  th a t
operates in  alky1-oxygen sc iss io n  (2C).
OH
H C   H
/
Ihfl presence of tlie hydroxyl group oaueee the ^ -hydrogen 
atom to be more fin e ly  bound to  the carbon. This exp lains 
the occurrence of a lky l—oxygei; sc iea lon  a t  h igh tem peratures 
only (h igher energy o f a c tiv a tio n ) ;  but i t  doee not provide 
a mechanism fo r the d isp ro p o rtio n a tio n  re a c tio n .
2 .6 . Selection  of models re la te d  t e  #»hydroxyethyl benzoate.
The model compounds d iscussed so f a r  have 
a l l  been re la te d  to poly (ethy lene te ro j^ th a la te ) . The 
remainin^i cohpounds ttxat are now discussed are  not d ire c t ly  
connected with poly (etliylene te rep h th a la te )  but were 
studied in  o rder to  d iscover more about the thermal 
d isp roportionation  of 1:2- d i su b s titu te d  ethanes o f  the 
type X.au.CHg.Y (see  a lso  Section 2 .1 0 ) , and fo r  reasons 
th a t Will become apparent in  the following sec tio n s .
Ihe r e s u l ts  obtained with 2-hydroxyethyl benzoate 
showeu th a t fu r th e r  in v es tig a tio n  of the d isp ro p o rtio n a tio n  
reaction  was neoesaury. For th is  reason, ttxe py ro lysis  o f 
ooupou(.da re la te d  to 2-hydroxyeWiyl berizoate has been s tu d ied .
Ihe coo.pounds se lec ted  fo r  th is  purpose a re  re la te d  to  (V ), 
but With various mcoifioutxons of i t s  term lrtal groupings.
Thus, 2 -ohlcroethyl benzoate ( IX II) , 2-xitenoxysthai:ol 
(X X ill), and 2-fhenoxyethyl a c e ta te  (VÎ11) were chosen.
BrnO.CH^.CHg.OR ; BzO.GHn.CHp.C l
(V) (XXll)
iho.ca^.cupOH ; Fho.CH2. a i 9.OAo
( l a l u j  ( » i n )
/w
I t  «as d e s ira b le  to  a sce rta in  whether the e s te r  carboxyl 
group i s  necessary fo r  the d isp ropo rtiona tion  reao tio n  to  
take place*
2*7» Ihe P y ro lysis  o f a-G hloroethyl Benzoate (XXII):
The deoompositiwi o f 2- ^ lo r o e th y l  benzoate 
(XXII) r e s u lts  in  the formation of hydrogen c h lo r id e , v in y l 
bw zoate , benzoic ao id , v iny l ch lo rid e , and under some 
conditions o f ethylene dibenzoate, EUiylene d lch lo rid e  
was not found in  the cases Wiere ethylene dibenzoate was 
obtained; i t  could have undergone secondary deocmpositiwi 
to v iny l ch lo ride  and hydrogen ch lo rid e , which were id e n t i f ie d , 
tftien ethylene d ich lo rid e  i t s e l f  was cracked under th e  
conditions th a t  gave ethylene dibenzoate from (XXII), i t  
was la rg e ly  unchanged (7> décomposition, 400®). I t  i s  knonoi 
to  decompose to  v in y l U iloride and hydrogen ch lo rid e  a t  
362-48)^ (41 ). Ihe apparent absence o f ethylene d ioh lo ride  
i s  su rp ris in g . I t  i s  possib le  th a t in  d isp ropo rtion a tion  
reac tio n s , some unknown fao to rs  come in to  o pera tion .
BZO.CHg.Chg.Cl
( « 1 U
B z O .O h C H g  +  H C l
^  BzOU + C W g iC h .C l .............................. A
^  B ZO .G H g.CH g.O BZ +  [ c i C H 2 * a i 2 * c | . . D  
— > H C 1  + C » t e : ( a i .C l
The main reac tion  in  the decomposition o f 
(XXII) i s  the formation o f benzoio aoid and v in y l ch lo rid e .
Hydrogen ohlorlde and v iny l benzoate are  formed in  sm aller 
amount, the l a t t e r  being deteoted by in fra -re d  spectroscopy. 
In one run a t  400^, the main reac tio n  was, however, the 
formation o f ethylene dibenzoate; in  th is  case , no benzoio 
acid  was d e tec ted , Ih is  apparent anomaly may be due to 
su rface e f fe c ts  a t  the carbonised w alls o f the re a c to r .
The tendency o f  2 -chloroethyl benzoate to undergo 
d isp ropo rtiona tion  i s  shown by the fa c t  th a t i t  y ie ld s
I
ethylene dibenzoate « fter a few hours o f re flu x in g . In 
comparison with 2-hydroxyethyl benzoate (V), (XXXI; shows 
a le s s e r  tendency to  d isp ro p o rtio n a te ,
Benzoio anhydride has also  been deteoted in  
the pyro lysate from 2-ohloroethyl benzoate (X X ll;, but in  
small uemunt. I t s  presence suggests the occurrence o f a 
fou rth  mode of so ission  o f (XXll; (see  a lso  p , St
2 ClOHg,GB^^OBz— ^BZgO 4 j^lCH^.GHg.O.O^.CH^Gl •••« •••)
The accompanying product would be 2 :2*-d ioh lo rod ie thy l e th e r  
which might be expected to  y ie ld  hydrogen ch lo ride  and 
2-ch lo ro e th y l v iny l e th e r , the l a t t e r  then breaking down 
to  aoetaldehyde and v iny l ch lo rid e ,
ClGHg.GHg.O.CHg.CH C l  > HCl + O^fCH.O.CMg.CMgCl
 ksCHO 4 GHgiCHCl
There i s  no d e f in ite  evidence as y e t fo r th is  s o r t  o f
— —
blm oleoular d lsp roportionatiw ) reac tio n ,a#  aoetalddiyde 
has not been p o s itiv e ly  id e n tif ie d  among the decomposition • 
products o f (X X ll;, A minute amount of a v o la t i le  carbonyl 
ooiqpound was found to be p re se n t, g iv ing  only a minute 
y ie ld  o f  CKP» Die l a t t e r  could not un fo rtunate ly  be 
c h a rac te rised ,
2 .8 . Ihe P y ro lysis  of 2-fh«noxyethsnol (XXIII
Replacement o f the e s te r  carboxyl group in  
a molecule o f Uie type X,üH2«Ch^,0 .G0 ,B by an e th e r  grouping 
has a very no ticeab le  e f fe o t, Ihus, 2-phenoxyethanol (XXIII; 
shows no tendency to  d isp ro p o rtio n a te  on py ro ly sis  (c o n tra s t 
behaviour of 2-hydroxyethyl benzoate ;. At )00^, i t  y ie ld s  
phenol and aoetaldehyde, and a lso  a sm all amount o f w ater.
Die foim atiw i o f phenol i s  to  be expected o f a phenyl 
a lk y l e th e r . The elim ination  o f w ater re c a lls  the behaviour 
o f alcohols Ml p y ro ly s is ,
T>hO.CW2.GHÿ)H > PhW + MeGHO ( + H^ O)
(XXIII;
2 : 2 *—Diphsnoxydiethyl e th e r and coumaran (see  scheme below; 
were absent in  the  pyrolysate from (X X III;, and phenyl v in y l 
e th e r (XVI; could not be p o s itiv e ly  id e n t i f ie d ,  but Knights 
has found th a t (XVI; i s  formed in  the py ro ly sis  of 
2-phenoxyethanol (42 ), Phenyl v in y l e th e r deo o a^ses  to  
phenol and acetylene ( see Section 2 ,2 ; ;  but no acety lene 
was found in  the pyro lysate from (X X III;,
«» 4 x  ••
ISkO. CMg. GH&dOH
( m i l ;
rtkO • • Ql»^  « 0 ♦ • CHg • OPti
(XXIV;
- > 0OHCH-.CH. (XXV)
^PhO.CHkCHg 
(XVI ;
Smith and N lederl (43; report®d th a t  dA ydra tlon  
o f i^phonoxyothanol with oold oonoentratod su liin irlo  aold 
gave not the expected phenyl v iny l e th e r , but the leomerlo 
£ -v lny l phenol (see  above; ,  On the o ther hand, RlndfUsz 
e t a l « (44; found th a t dehydration o f (XaH I ;  w ith zinc 
ch loride or phosphorus pentoxlde y ie lded  ooumaran (XXIV;, 
However, In the present work, n e ith e r  o -v lny l phenol (XXV; 
nor ooumaran was found in  the pyro lysate  from (X X lIl;.
An extension of the above work le d  to  a 
study o f the d c ^ d ra tlo n  o f 4-phenoxyethanol (X X lll; by 
cheoilcal as d is t in c t  from thermal means, A re p e ti t io n  
o f Smlth&and N lederl*s work (43; using oold oonoentrated 
Bulphuno aold showed th a t d A ydra tlon  Is  not e a s ily  
effected ; no ^ v l n y l  phenol was obtained , Knights and 
Cooper (21) were a lso  unable to  dup lloate  the r e s u l ts  of
Smith and N lederl. Heating (XXlll; with oonoentrated 
au lfhurlo  aold fo r a few hours a t 100? has now produced 
a vihlte, e th e r-in so lu b le  so lid  which was ex tiW ely  soluble 
In  Water; I t  was no t examined fu r th e r , but was c e r ta in ly
not o^vlnyl phenol (.XXV)» s im ila rly  the re s u lts  of RlndfUsz
\ . i 'e t  &1. could not be reproduced. These woAeÿs claimed
good y ie ld s  o f ooumaran (XXIV )on t i s  itln g  *>-phenoxyethanol\ :with phosphorus pentoxlde; but the product obtained In  
the present work was simply 2-phenoxyethyl phosphate.
S im ila rly , attempted drtkydratlon of (XXllI; with ^ a o l a l  
aoetlo  aold /z ln o  ch lo rid e , and aoetlo  aiAiydrlde /   ^
py rid ine  simply y ie lded  4-phenoxyethyl ao e ta te  (V lll  ; .
aummlng up. I t  I s  c le a r  th a t  the foregoing 
experiments on compounds analogous to  2-hydroxyethyl benzoate 
suggest no slinple mode by which water oan a r is e  on py ro lysis  
o f the l a t t e r  e s te r .
2 .9 .  The ly ro ly s ls  a - l ln n<a|yfdhy l Acetate ( V l l l ; :
Knights and Cooper (2 1 ;, In  an attem pt to  
prepare phenyl v iny l e th e r (XVI; from 2-phenoxyethanol (X X lli;, 
cracked the aoeta te  o f the l a t t e r ,  and obtained aoetlo  ao ld , 
phenol, and benzaldehyde, but no phenyl v in y l e th e r . P yro lysis  
o f the ace ta te  (V ll l ;  has now been studied  In  some d e ta i l ,  
p a r tly  to  v e rify  these r e s u l ts ,  since the form ation o f 
benzuldidiyde i s  very su rp ris in g , and a lso  to  complete the 
work on d isp ro p o rtio n a tio n , and an the d^ iyd ra tion  o f 
2-phenoxyethanol.
2-M*enoxyethyl aoeta te  (V III ; breaks down 
a t  ott» 400-500 to  give a number of p roducts, whloh are 
best explained by the following sohemet-
1|-4^ AoOh + M)O.GM:GMg  ......................  A
->MeCMO +|l>h0.Cl^.CH03 —>PhOile + CO.... 8 7  C
FhO.CXlp.CH^ .OAO
(V III; -^PhOH + r®2tCM.0A(^—^ JlOgCO . . . . . . . .  R /  0^
L^ PhCMO
AS might be expected, elimination of aoetlo aold is  the
1 2 predominant reaotlon (A ; .  Aoyl-oxygen solsslon ( ^  ; Is  a
minor reaotlon, and resu lts  In the formation of }fhenoxyaoetaldehyde, which loses oarbon monoxide (jC ; to  
give a n lso le . In a search fo r phenoxyaoetaldehyde I t s e l f ,  
the pyro lysate  f ra c tio n  whloh lal^ÿit have contained I t  was 
tre a te d  with 2 :4-dlnltrophenyIhydrazlne hydroohloride 
so lu tio n . A d e riv a tiv e  was obtained ( DNP ; whloh was 
analysed by paper ohromatogruphy (45 ;; I t  d id  no t oorrespm d 
to e ith e r  phenylaoetald<ftiyde or phenoxyaoetaldehyde, but 
to  benzaldehyde. This Id e n tif ic a tio n  was o<mflrmed by 
mixed m elting po in t of the DNP. Fhenylaoetulddiyde was 
sought because I t  i s  a oonoelvable Isom érisa tion  product 
o f phenyl v in y l e ther; I t s  absence from the p resen t pyro lysate 
Is in  aeoordanoe with the fao t th a t phenyl v in y l e th e r  I t s e l f
— 44 —
does not. y ie ld  any ptkw«ylaoetaldehyde on p y ro ly s is  (see  
sec tio n  2. 2; .  The presence of an lso le  (b .p .l$ 4 ° ; was 
proved by the p repara tion  o f i t s  d ln l t ro  d e r iv a tiv e ; 
th is  was obtained in  poor y ie ld , beoause the pyrolysate 
fra c tio n  a lso  contained phenyl v in y l e th e r ( b .p . 156**;, 
and the uotion o f a n i t r a t in g  m ixture led to  considerable 
r é s in if ic a t io n .  Phenol i s  obtained in  small amounts; I t  
may a r is e  in  p a rt from phenyl v iny l e ther (Section  2 , 2 . ;  
but Uie presence of acetone in d ic a te s  th a t ( V l l l ; 
undergoes sc iss io n  d ire c tly  to  phenol and v in y l a c e ta te , 
the l a t t e r  being known to  y ie ld  much acetone on p y ro ly sis  
(4 ,5 ) • The only product fo r which no simple exidianatlon i s  
apparent i s  benzaldehyde. The form ation o f aoetlo  acid  
and phenyl v in y l e th e r  eug,..ests by analogy th a t p y ro ly tic  
dehydration of 2-phenoxyethano1 (XXIII; leads to  w ater 
acoompanled by ihenyl v iny l e th e r .
2 .10 . E ffect o f s truc tu#^  m  d isp ro p o rtio n a tio n .
The foregoing re s u l ts  confirm th a t  (as 
Bü.ght be expected; the ooourrence of the following 
d isp ropo rtiona tion  I s  markedly a ffec ted  by the  na tu re  of 
the groups X and Ti
X.CHg.GMg.f ^  ÿ X.GMg.Chg.X ^ J f.(H g.Q tg.T *. . . . . . . . .jD
Thus, where X = BzO and Y > OH,Cl, o r 0 .CM*dig, p y ro ly s is  
y ie ld s  ethylene dlbenzoate; but when X » AOO and Y = OPh,
n e ith e r  ethylene d la c e ta te  nor ethylene diphenyl e th e r  la  
obtained. I t  I s  not very lik e ly  th a t Uiey w il l  be e n tire ly  
consumed In secondary reac tio n s .
2 .11 . The Llquld-chase py ro ly sis  o f Poly( ethy lene gM m iith a la te  
C Ij^ T e iy l^ e .
Poly(ethylene te rsp h th a la te )  ( i )  i s  s ta b le  
up to  oa. ’ 200 . but above 210** i t  begins to  decompose. iQg. 
and 2Qg. samples of Terylene chips were heated in  an open 
con ica l f la sk  intuersed in  a bath o f Wood's m etal. The 
follow ing p re llia lna iy  observations were made:- 
Run. Bath Temperature. Duration Décomposition.
1. ICC** 2hr. N il.
2 . 145** 2hr. N il.
5. 190** 2h r. N il.
4, 250- 40** (Temp.A 2hr. vh ite  sublim ate.In  f la sk : 210-20 )
A sublim ate was also  formed when t*he experiment was performed
under n itro g en  (250-40 )• Thus, decomposition appears to
se t  In ju s t  below the m elting point o f poIy(ethylene
te rep h th a la te )  (oa»260**).
The llqu ld -phase  py ro lysis  of poly(ethylene
ote rep h th a la te )  was then carried  out a t  ^40 fo r  f iv e  hours.
The products Included the fo llow ir^  compounds: -  (1) 
te rep h th a llo  ao ld , (11) benzoic ao ld , (111) 4-acety lbenzolc 
ac id , ( Iv )  acetaldehyde, (v) aoetophenone, and (v l)  a
40  ##
oompound ^  (see experimental eeotion) th a t has been 
te n ta tiv e ly  assigned the following formula
l i e c o COg.CHjj. Chj.OgCC yCOgh. Ag
There was a residue (dark so lid ) ( ^ ) ,  which i s  believed 
to  be poly (etity lene te rep h th a la te )  o f lower molecular 
weight than the i n i t i a l  va lue . There was no in d ica tio n  
of the presence of ( 1 ) w ater, ( 11) ethylene d lbenzoate, 
( 111) a compound b having the p ro p erties  desoribed by 
M arshall and Todd (2) in  th e i r  py ro lysis of Terylene a t  
oa, 500** (op. 1) 0° decomp. )
A  y COg.CHg.CHg.OjC^ '^GOg.CMg.GHg.O.CHg.Cl^.OgC^yA/V/'/t
\ z z z / (1) (U)(II
A consideration  of the formula ofC technloal) 
Terylene (above) su^'gests th a t the most Important primary 
reaction  in  the degradation w il l  probably be alky1-oxygen 
sc iss io n  a t  the predominating ethylwie glyool u n its  ( 1) and/or 
the subordinate d lethy lene glyool u n its  (1 1 ). On th is  b a s is , 
te rep h th a llo  aold should be an imjkortant primary 
deooD^osltlon product, and has been found by the previous 
workers; In ad d itio n , benzole aold I s  formed by the well-known 
sem l-decarboxylatlon o f terephU iallc ao ld . This A sc is s io n  
gives r is e  concurrently  to  v iny l oarboxyllo e s te r s ,  thus:
\ \c 0 2 .Œ j^ .a i , .0 2 C < f ^ COgH + GH;,:GH.Og C
The secondary deoomposlLion o f Uie v iny l e s te r  
end-groi^s leads to  the formation o f methyl ketor.es by the known 
R/C* ro u te . I t  i s  not possib le  to determine p rec ise ly  the stages 
leading to aoetophwone; but the following <Aiart shows the 
various p o s s i t i l i t i e s : -
\COi.Ch2.GHji.OrfC
K/C COUe
COg.CH: CH; + H % C
UOMe
1;4*diacetylbenzene i s  a l ik e ly  deoongposition product o f poly- 
( ethylene te rep h th a la te ) ,  but i t  was not found. This may have been 
due to the faot i t  i s  not formed a t  a l l ,  o r more l ik e ly ,  i s  formed 
in  such small amounts as to osoape d e te o t iw .
The formation of acetaldtfiyde in  the deoosqposition 
o f  poly (ethylene te re p h th a la te ; has been reported  before by P o h l( i;
«K5
and M arshall and Todd ( 2 ; .  ihe two p r in c ip a l sources o f
!acetaldehyde a re , on the b as is  of r e s u l ts  obtained w ith the model 
compounds, ( i ;  a d isp ropo rtiona tion  reac tio n  occurring a t  various 
po in ts  o f the p o ly es te r otialn, ( l i ;  the  e th e r  linkages in  the 
p o ly este r chain , which y ie ld  f i r s t  o f a l l  v in y l e th e rs  by ^  
sc is s io n  and then acetaldehyde by ^ s c i s s i o n .  I t  has already been 
diown by Allan (6 ; th a t consécutive A and JD reac tio n s  are 
responsible fo r  the form ation o f benzoic anhydride and acetaldehyde 
in  ttie py ro lysis  o f e th y lm e  d ibenzoate, thus:
B zO .G H j.C h ^ .O B *  >  DKOh + BzO.CHlCïig ..........
^  BzO.GHMe.OBZ 
 >  BZ,0+ MeCHO  D
P rec ise ly  the same A^ 'b mechanism oan explain the formatiwi o f 
acetaldehyde and acid oihyd rides from poly (ethylene te re p h th a la te ) . 
As random chain sc iss io n  o f the p o ly este r chain p ro ceed s ,co llis io n  
and in te ra c tio n  between oarboxyl and v in y l e s te r  end-groi^s w il l  
occur more frequen tly  as the in d iv id u a l molecules become sm aller, 
2*12, D etection o f a low m olecular weight in te rm ed ia te .
The id e n tif ic a t io n  o f the compound ^  i s  
based on various a n a ly tio a l figures*  ^  was obtained frwB 
the pyro lysis residue by ex trac tio n  with b o ilin g  acetone.
I t  was, however, a sparingly  so luble s o lid , the b e s t aolvwit 
being g la c ia l  a c e tic  ao ld . I t  was a oarboxylio a c id , 
d isso lv ing  in  sodium hydrogen carbonate soluticm  on «undng 
and more read ily  in  cauatio  a lk a l i ,  and was re p re c ip ita te d
»  4Ç —
Table 1
OgO(^^)C02,üh?.CW2' »2C<^^)«Î2«
n X ®aeld ^COg- c (Ji) H U ) Qlyool {%)
0 HCOgMMOb I S .
104,7
,? ? :?
64 .960.3
63.9 1 1
19.8
17.317.4
H 506 101,2 64,0 4 ,3 24,31 C02HMe% P i 63I6 4 .04 .4
22,322,6
H 6gê 63.6 4.3 26,72 GUoHNew % 169.7
4 .04 ,3
25.023.1
1 HCü-Jl 090467 S :,* 4 .34 .0 27,926.6M e^ 932 169,6 63.1 4 ,3 26.6
5 0
Oby m ineral aoid . I t s  hi^jh m elting p o in t ( >  360 ; and 
i t s  oonqpirati/e In so lu b il i ty  made the determ ination o f 
i t s  looieoular weight ixnpzaoticuble. Ihe m ioro-onalysis 
o f ^ a g r e e s  with the fon iu la  shorn. Oris o o n s titu tlo n  
has beon su b stan tia ted  by studying the q u a n tita tiv e  
hydro lysis  o f Table 1. gives Uie aoid und e s te r  
equivalents of a  ntsaber of cotapouiKls having the genera l 
fonaula: -
cag . GHij. GHg, OgC . GHg. Ofcj *|OÿC OOgh
(X  =  A 0 ,H , b S  CO^Uê) ■ w
The Table a lso  gives the respootive a n a ly tio a l v a lu es , and 
the glyool 0e n te n t, the l a t t e r  being the percentage ethylene 
g lyool lib e ra te d  m  complete lu rd ro lysis . The values obtained 
were I—
( i l  A d d  e q u i v a l e n t  1 5 6 1 . 9 *( H ^ld )( i l l  E s t e r  equivalent:- 121.6*( to t a l  GOg-)( i i i ;  M l c r o - a n a l y s i s 0 ,63*9; H ,4 .7^,
( i v ;  P e r c e n ta g e  g l y c o lcon ten t:- 1-7«i »
From U-ie tab le  i t  w il l  be seen th a t these values t.>ücen
to g e th er agree fo r  (me o@%>ound on ly , namely:»
UcCO '^O pg.W g.CM g.O gC
The ionnula of ^  must# be regarded as benbabive# u n b ll 
iu  has been synbhesieed ana ocxmpared with the o r ig in a l  
m a te ria l. The iorm ation of a compound such as ^  is^  
howeverp oompatible with previous r e s u l t s .
The residue ^  from the pyro lysate  was in  
a l l  p ro b a b ility  poly(ethylcn6 te rep h th a la te )  o f lower 
m olecular weight than the i n i t i a l  value# I t  d isso lved  
more read ily  in  phenol than  the s ta r t in g  m a te ria l.
M arshall and Todd {kj  have si^ iown th a t. Uie m olecular weigfit 
of the p o ly es te r decreases gradually  on heating# and the 
liauicU phase pyro lysis  a t  340® (f iv e  hours) may tTierefore 
be expected to  y ie ld  a p o ly este r having a sm aller m olecular 
weight than the o r ig in a l m a te r ia l. on hydro lysis  gave 
eWiylenc g lyool end te rep h th a llo  ao id . A compound having 
the fo m u la 9—^]H2 «^;2*02d .C ^ ^ .002] - gives on hydro lysis  
66.4)1 of te re ii i th a llc  aoid (by weight)# # ie rea s  8%!^o f 
th is  acid was lib e ra te d  on hydro lysis o f  Itie s l ig h t  
excess i s  probably due to  the presence o f random anhydride 
linkages.
k .13# P yro lysis  o f po ly tethy lene te rep h U ia ls te ) in  a fle sw reao to r.
Ihe "vapouxvphase** py ro lysis  o f poly(ethylene 
terep i'ithala te) ( 1) was ca rried  out by allowing molten 
Terylene (ooismeroial m aterial#  t^ lp s )  to  d r ip  in to  a g lass  
reactor# modified fo r  th i s  purpose (F ig . 2) by fUsing the
»  -
dropplne funnel on to  the r e a l to r  so as to  dispense with 
a J o in t .  Instead  of s tap , u <vlde glaias tube was uacd and 
the ra te  of flow was con tro lled  ty  reg u la tin g  the heating  
o f the Terylene. end thereby I t s  v is c o s ity .
The re s u l ts  obtained in  the vapouivphase a t 
450- 75^ are in  good agreement with those obtained with the  
model oompounda and with the r e s u l ts  of the llqu ld-phaso  
p y ro ly s is . The su b s titu te d  ethylene dlbenzoate and
the hlgh-w)l@ cular-weli#it residue obtained In the llqu ld-phae#  
p y ro ly sis  were, however, absent. 3 ie  produota Id e n tif ie d  
ware (1 ; te rep h th a llo  ao ld , (11; benzoic ao ld , (111) 4- 
aoetylbenzolc ac id , ( iv ;  v in y l benzoate, (v) aoetophenone,
( v l ;  aootaldel^iyde, ( v l l ;  an anhydride, ( v l l l ;  oarbon 
monoxide, ( Ix ; o a r tw  dioxide (x ; methane, ( x l ;  ace ty lene , 
and ( x l l ; e thy lene. Hie absenoe o f the h igher m olecular» 
weight compounds obttiinea in  the llquld»phase p y ro ly s is  I s  
probably due to  Uie hi*^ier temperature Involved In  the 
p resen t case. Xhe re s u l ts  obtained In  Uie flow -reao tor show 
th a t the decomposition oX poly( ethylene te re p h th a la te ; follow s 
the same p a tte rn  e s se n tia lly  as beforo.
2.14 Conclusions.
An im portant aspeot o f  the study of the thermal 
decomposition of poly(ethylene te re p h th a la te ; has been the 
d e ta iled  examinatl<m of the py ro lysis  o f  sev era l simple 
model oompouncs. The Inform ation derived from them, taken
toge ther with previous knowledge, ha# made i t  p o ssib le  to  
In te rp re t  more aoourately the r e s u l ts  obtained with the  
p o ly e s te r . Ihe ioqportant fea tu res  o f the décomposition 
o f  poly(ethylezM) te re p h th a la te ; may be summarised as fo llow s;. 
( I ; Hie form ation of te rep h th a llo  aold (by alkyb-oxygen 
s o ls s lo n ; ,  aooomptuiled by the appearanoe o f v in y l e s te r  
end-groups, (2 ; The fonnatian  of methyl k e tw e s  by 
H/C  ^ oonverslon of a v in y l e s te r ,  the n a tu ra l end-produot 
being acetophnnone, (3 ; The form ation o f acetaldehyde and 
anhydrides ty  a tw<x-stage dlsproqiortlonatlon  reao tlon ; the 
aldehyde can a lso  be formed a t  e th e r  linkages (d le thy lene  
g lyool u n its ;  v ia  v in y l e th e r In te rm ed ia tes, (4 ; Onset o f 
deuomposltlon of the po ly este r near I t s  m eltin g -p o in t.
The élim inatl(m  of aold In  the py ro lysis  
o f  an e a te r  probably takes p lace v ia  a quasi slx-etenbered 
rin g  In term ediate . The conversion of a v in y l e s te r  to  a 
methyl ketone has been shown by Allan (3 ,6 ; to  Involve the 
form ation of a ^ -kstoaldehyde. There appears, th e re fo re , 
to  be some J u s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  on a m olecular b a s is ,  explaining 
the r e s u lts  obtained. Considering, however, the formation 
o f  ethylene from v iny l e thers  and e s te r s ,  and of benzaldehyde 
from the model oompound 2—phenoxyethyl a o e ta te . I t  I s  c le a r  
th a t  no s ing le  mechanism accounts fo r  a l l  th e  f a c ts .  A very 
d e s ira b le  co ro lla ry  to  the foregoing work would be a k in e tic  
study o f the various com petitive routes observed, with a
view to  deciding whether each one i s  m olsoulur o r ra d lo a l 
In  natu re , and a study on these l in e s  has now been conmenoed 
In  these  ]ab o ra to rie s .
-  7 7  “
Chwter H I — ( BcpTlmentalj
3»1 Apparatus. (a i Plow-rsaotor;
Ths cracking u n it  consisted  o f a  v e r t io a l ly  
supported Pyrex-glass tube represented diagramm atloaily In  
P ig. 1. I t  was f i l le d  with short leng ths (oa . l “) o f  ly re x - 
g la ss  tub ing , and had a oontaot volume o f oa, 230 ml. I t  
was heated e le o tr lo u liy  in  a fum aoe whose s lU c a  tube was 
18" long , and had a diam eter o f 2 " . The temperature o f the 
furnace was co n tro lled  by a 'su n v ic ' ynergy re g u la to r . The 
tem perature of the  reac to r was measured a t  approximately 
I t s  m iddle, by means of a ohromel-alurse.. thermocouple, 
encased In a g la ss  sheath to  prevent any c a ta ly s is  by the 
m etal. I t  probably rep resen ts  the  laaxlmum tem perature In 
the re a c to r , th e re  being some v a r ia tio n  due to  ra d ia tio n  
and oonveotlon e f fe c ts .
(b) S ta tic  reac to r;
This consisted of an ordinary rour«d-bottomed 
'Q u lc k f lt ' f la sk  with th ree  necks, heated In  an 
'E lectro thenaal*  heating  m antle. The tem perature was 
measured by an ordinary therm<»neter, using a 'Q ulokflt* 
thermometer pocket.
3 .2  Method of P y ro ly sis .
Most of the compounds mentioned In  th is  
d is s e r ta tio n  were pyrolysed In  the flow -reac to r. Teiylsne
was 0racked In  the fiow -reacto r as well as in  the s ta t i c  
re a c to r . The p y ro ly s is  was c a rr ie d  out by dropping the m ate ria l 
from a funnel f i t t e d  with a side ana (see  Pig. 1) to  equalise  
p ressure above and below. Solid  oonpounds were m elted, 
using a h ea tin g  tape wrapped on tlie outside of the dropping 
funtiSl. For the py ro lysis  o f v in y l e th er (IX ;, a t r i p l e -  
walled condenser was converted In to  a dropping funnel, and the 
e th e r  was cooled during the run to  prevent undue evaporatlw i.
The reac to r was s l ig h t ly  modified fo r the vapour-ghase 
p y ro ly s is  of Terylene. and I s  shown in  F ig . 2 .
The py ro lysa te , as I t  came out of the re a c to r , 
was divided In to  various f ra c tio n s  by f ra c tio n a l condensation.
An o u tle t  from the f i r s t  rece iv e r (h lg h -b o llln g  f ra c tio n s  
and so lid s ; led  to  a second rece iv e r cooled In aoetone- 
'D rlkold* , and thence to  a 2 0 - l l t r e  a s p ira to r  where the gas 
was co llec ted  a t  atmospheric p ressu re(constan t le v e l device; 
over water with an overlying p a ra ff in  la y e r . In  many cases , 
appropria te  ohmoloal traps were placed between the f i r s t  
rece iv er and th e  a s p ira to r . An a n il in e  tra p  was used fo r  
keten (a o e ta n ll id e ; .  A so lu tion  o f 2 :4-dlnltrophenyIhydrazlne 
In d i lu te  hydrochloric aoid /  ethanol was used to  c o lle c t 
v o la t i le  aldehydes -  to  give DWPs.
The pyrolyses were conducted In  an atmosphere 
o f n itrogen . The lAiole system was evacuated f i r s t ,  and th « i 
n itrogen  passed through fo r sev era l mlixttes before s ta r t in g
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a run. Tha évacuation was rwt c a rried  out fo r  every py ro ly sis ; 
In  such oases the system was flushed w ith n itrogen  fo r  a 
longer period before ooTcienolng. Caution I s  necessary In 
evaeuating the system, since the appU oatlon o f a vaoutsn to 
a w ell-heated g la ss  tube may cause the l a t t e r  to  buckle.
The passage o f n itrogen  was In  general discontinued once the  
py rc ly sls  had begun. At the end of the run, the  system was 
flushed with n itrogen  to  expel a l l  py ro ly sis  gases.
3» 3 .Temperature and Contact Time:
AS mentioned in  the In troduction  to  th is
yth e s is ,  the  objeo t of the work was a f u l l  q u a li ta t iv e  study o f 
the thermal décomposition o f poly (ethylene tereiphthalate) 
o r Terylene. There being no s e t  conditions o f tem perature 
end oontaot time whioh had to be followed, the pyrolyses of 
the model and re la te d  compounds were oarried  out in  the 
region of 350-550®, using a r a te  of flow of oa# O.^-I^Og/min# 
The pyro lysis  o f Terylene was effooted  in  the s t a t i c  reac to r 
a t  540®# Previous workers had employed s l i # i t l y  lower 
te%>eratures# I t  has been found th a t in  the range employed, 
an incre^ise in  tmnperature or con tact time leads only to  
increased decomposition, and perhaps to  g re a te r  oarbonlsation# 
The l a t t e r  appears to  be a constant fea tu re  of the thermal 
deoomposilions s tu d ied , the amount of o a rb o n isa tiw  being 
variable# The prooedure with regard to  carbon isa tion  was 
as follows# When the reac to r was used suooesively fo r the
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py ro ly sis  of the sams compound. I t  was freed from solub le  
m atter, before a run, using ordinary so lv en ts . Vthwa the 
amount o f carbon isation  was such th a t i t  might have caused 
blocking during a run, the re ac to r  was cleaned thoroughly 
before s ta r t in g .  Hie oarbon deposit was removed very 
simply by heating  to  a  s u f f ic ie n tly  h igh temperature in  
Uie fUrnaoe.
3 ,4 . Methods o f A nalysis.
Pyrolysate f ra c tio n s  were div ided where 
possib le  In to  d i f f é r a i t  groi^is by chemical methods o f 
separation . H iis applied  In  p a r t ic u la r  to  the removal o f 
oarboxylio ac id s . Hie n e u tra l f ra c tio n s  were u su a lly  liq u id  
and f ra c tio n a lly  d i s t i l l e d .  Caution i s  necessary in  employing 
frac tio n a tin g  ooluims, beoause the longer periods o f heating  
th a t a re  then necessary sometimes cause fu r th e r  chemical 
(dianges to  take p lace , and In any case lead to  s l ig h t  lo ss  
o f m a te ria l. The examination of the various f ra c tio n s  
obtained from a  py ro ly sis  was done by es tab lish ed  procedures. 
The knowledge derived from bo iling  po in ts  w«l<s u se fu l, in  
th a t some p o ssib le  co n s titu en ts  could be elim inated 
straightaw ay. Solid m ate ria ls  were confirmed by mixed 
melting p o in ts . Gases were analysed by the standard Hempel 
method.
3 ,3 . Use of In fra -re d  spectrometry;
The normal Uiemioal methods of examination 
o f pyrolysate f ra c tio n s  were in  many cases supplemented
by (a ; in fra -re d  spectroscopy, and (b ; chromatography, and 
(o ; colour tea ts*
The in fra -re d  analyses were done in  a double 
beam spectrom eter, described by Brownlie Solid  samples
were done as a Nujol n u l l .  Liquids were determined e i th e r  
In  o a p iiia ry  film s or in  standard c a l l s .  Gases were 
examined in  a 10 cm. c e l l .  The windows were a l l  o f sodium 
ch lo rid e . The id e n tif ic a tio n  of pyro lysate  f ra c tio n s  
Involved comparison of th e i r  In fra -red  sp ec tra  with standard 
oompouncs. This meUicd of proving the id e n tity  o f a 
ooopound, v i z . ,  the obtaining of two id e n tic a l sp e c tra , one 
o f the unknown and one of a known, i s  very accu ra te , and in  
many cases rap id .
3 .6 . Ghromatography:
The technique of paper chromatography co n s is ts  
o f applying a very small amount of substance on one side o f 
a Sheet o f f l l te r -p a p e r ,  and then feeding the paper w ith a 
developing solvent In a tank sa tu ra ted  w ith vapour of the 
so lv en t. The spot of m ateria l tra v e ls  along the paper (iq>wards 
o r downwards; and i s  located  v is u a lly , by means of a sp ray , 
or by means of u l t r a - v io le t  l ig h t  or some such means. For 
a given s e t  o f conditions o f paper, tem perature, and so lv en t, 
Um r a t io  o f the d istance tra v e lle d  by a spot to  the d is tan ce  
tra v e lle d  % the solvent i s  co nstan t, and Is  ca lled  the 
va lue .
— w
Distance tra v e lle d  by substance
Diaianoe Lravelled by aolvent
The id e n tif ic a t io n  of an unknoeri i s  very 
simply accomplished by sp o ttin g  sev era l suspected standards 
ulorjg with i t  and Uien developing with w e  o r more so ts  o f 
solvents# Two swzgples whioh are the same give spots a t 
s im ila r p o sitio n s  fo r any solvent system#
The paper ohromatographio method o f analysis  
has been applied in  Uie presen t instanoe c h ie f ly  to  
aldehydes and ketones, and a lso  to an aoid# Aldehydes 
and Ketones have been id e n tif ie d  by th e i r  2 } 4 -d in itro i^ en y l-  
hydrasones, or l;NPs# The mixed m elting poin t method i s  
s a tis fa c to ry  in  many oases, but the  ap p lica tio n  o f the 
ol)romatograp#iio o-ethod enables very small amounts of 
m ateria l to  be detected# The l a t t e r  i s  one of Uie very 
spec ia l m erits of paper Wromatograpliic method of analysis#
The method of Burton (45) has been employed 
fo r  the analysis  of bNPs obtained from pyro lysate  frac tions#  
iAhatmah No# 1 paper was tre a te d  wiUi eiU ier 70)t aq# e th y l 
la c ta te ,  or e thy l t a r t r a te  in  aqueous meUianol (e th y l t a r t r a te ;  
water: meUianol » and d ried  u n t i l  surface wetness had
ju s t  disappeared# The degree of drying kias a profound e f fe c t 
on R. values, and so standard compounds were used in  a l l  cases 
fo r iJcnwlflcowlon. I t  was fouiul a f te r  t r i a l ,  th a t by using 
d lig titly  ever-d ried  paper, the time required could be
w x  —
considerably reduced without e f fe c tin g  the id e n t i f i c a t iw  
of the spots# The l a t t e r  were in  many oases v is ib le  as pale 
yellow sp o ts , but always showed up in  u l t r a - v io le t  l ig h t  as 
dark spots# There was not much d iffe ren ce  between e thy l la o ta te  
and e thy l t a r t r a t e  as s ta tio n a ry  phases, and th e i r  use was 
somewhat a rb itra ry #  When using the DKP o f 4-aoetylbensoio  
ao ld , however, the l a t t e r  was employed# The so lven t used fo r 
i r r ig a t io n  was X#75 or so lu tio n  of carbon te tra c h lo r id e  
in  l ig h t  petroleum (60-80®;# For id en tify in g  4-aoety lbensoic 
acid DNP, a so lu tion  of acetone in  l ig h t  petroleum 
( 60- 80®; Was fourkl to  be effective#  Ihe oarbon te t r a c h lo r id e /  
l ig h t  petroleum mixture was inadequate to  d is tin g u ish  
between benzaldehyde and acetaldehyde, and th is  was overcome 
by using un trea ted  paper and a 5^ so lu tio n  of e ther in  ligjht 
petroleum (60-80®; (4 b ;.
The ooourrence o f s tr e  k ing  was found to  be 
unavoidable in  some cases, without using a more powerful 
so lvent system which prejudiced the separation# For the 
id w t i f ic a t io n  of some c o n s titu e n ts , however, th is  did not 
matter# To d is tin g u ish  between the DKPs o f aoetophenone 
and 4-ohloroaoetophenone proved very d if f ic u l t#  Both 
have nearly  the same values, and with the presence of 
some s treak in g , the separation  between the two in  a m ixture 
was not very obvious# To make the id e n tif ic a t io n  more rigo rous, 
the DhP mixture was f i r s t  chromatographed on a column of
— —
bentonite  /k ie se lg u h r ( 39; using ohlorofora  as e lu tin g  
so lven t, and f in a lly  working upto 100;( aoetone* The 
eluate  wus oo lleo tea  In  t o  ml. frao tio n s  and the various 
co n s titu en ts  id e n tif ie d  by p lo tt in g  o p tic a l density  
against f ra c tio n  number. The frao tio n s  contain ing  one 
co n s titu en t were oo lieo ted  and oonoentrated to  small 
volume. The l a t t e r  were then analysed on paper in  the usual 
way. Using s ing le  coiBpounds thus, the id e n tif io a tio n  o f the 
DWPs o f aoetophenone and 4-<Ailoroaoetophenone was 
aooaaplii^ed.
The paper chromatography o f su b s titu ted  
bensoio acids has not been done to  any g rea t ex ten t in  
the p a s t. The py ro lysis  o f X>(4»ohlorobenzQyloxy;ethyl 
te rep h th a la te  (V ll; involved the id e n tif ic a t io n  of 
benzoio aoid in  the presence of 4-ohlorobenzoio ao id . This 
has been done by the  method of paper chromatography.
For th is  purpose, Whatman No. 1 paper was used with 4 }i> 
aweous acetone as developer, and bromophenol blue as 
spray in d ic a to r . The spots were revealed as yellow 
spots against a blue background.
3. 7 . Golour te s ts ;
The colour reac tio n  t e s t  was used ( i ;  fo r 
the examination of methyl and e thy l benzoates in  one of 
the pyrolyses o f 2:2 '»dibenzoyloxyethyl d ie ttiy l e th e r  (IV ;, 
For th is  purpose, th e  t o t a l  pyro lysate  was hydrolysed and
d i s t i l l e d .  The low bo iling  m a te ria l so obtained was 
used to t e s t  fo r  the presence o f an alcohol by the 
xenthate oolour t e s t  (34). No aloohol was found. A
Iblank with a trace  o f methanol was ca rried  out a t  the 
same tim e, ( i i )  Several o f the compounds examined gave 
r is e  on p y ro ly s is  to  small amounts o f  anhydride the 
id e n tif ic a t io n  of which in  traces  i s  a m atte r of some 
d i f f ic u l ty ,  Hurd and Bennet id e n tif ie d  benzoic aihydride 
formed in  the pyro lysis of benzyl benzoate, by the 
absorption of a small amount of bromine w ithout the 
evolution of hydrogen bromide (1 4 ), A more elegant t e s t  fo r 
l in e a r  anhydrides was desoribed by Davidsm and Newman (47) 
using oi -4-nitrobenzam idophenylaoetio ao id . The t e s t  i s  
done in  pyrid ine  so lu tio n , and a b lue oolour i s  obtained 
almost iim ed ia te ly , the colour soon fading away, Qy 
applying th is  d e lic a te  t e s t ,  the presence o f anhydride has 
been revealed , which may otherwise have escaped d e te c tio n .
3.8» S yn thesis.
The syntTiesis of the model compounds, and 
the o ther compounds re levan t to  th i s  work, i s  desoribed ,
The g i f t  o f the following chemicals by Im perial Chemical 
In d u s tr ie s , Ltd. i s  acknowledged g ra te fu l ly ,  ( i )  2-hydroxyethyl 
te re p h th a la te , and ( i i )  poly( ethylene te rep h th a la te  ; ,  o r 
T ery lene . ch ip s.
— Qkf «»
( i )  2t2*»Dibanzoyloxydiet«hyl s th e r  (IVj (46 ).
(a ) Dxy sodium benzoate ($ 0 g .) , 2 :g '-d io h lo ro d ie th y l
e th e r  (lOOg.; and a fen d rops,o f d ie th y lan in e , heated a t 
200^ (6 h r . ) ,  y ielded  2-ohloro-2 '-benzoyloxydiethyl e th e r , 
b.p.l66®/8mm. ( l i t .  b .p . 191^/^5=m.) (Found: C,38.1 ;
H,6 .0 .  Oalo. fo r  C^gh^gOsOl: C,37*8 ; H,3#7)^ ) and the 
e th e r-d ie s  t e r  (IV; (lO g.; 18> o f  theory ; ,  m.p. 33. 30, 
b .p . 230^ /5=0:. ( l i t !  b«p.279"819/^4 mm.; no m.p. recorded 
p rev iously ) .
(b ; 2 :2 '» ltthydroxydiethyl e ther (d ie thy lene  g ly o o l;,
on benzoylation (Sohotten-Baumonn), y ielded the  e th e r -d ie s te r  
(IV) smoothly (47% o f theory; (Found: C ,68,6;H ,6 .0 . Gale, 
fo r  C^g H^g O^t 0 ,68.8;
( i i )  Ethylene bromoaoetal (49)
This i s  a s ta r t in g  m a te ria l fo r  making 
2-hydroxyethyl v iny l e th e r , thus:
0-CH.
Br.CHj.CH
o-cai^
l 23g . of paraldehyde were brominated a t  * 10^ , 
with 3l5g* bromine as described by H il l  and Pidgeon (49; ;  
a f te r  10 hours, 1338* ethylene g lyool were added slow ly, 
to  prevent hea tin g . A fter s ix  hours a t  room tem perature, 
the mixture was taken up in  e th e r , and washed suocesively
W/
w ith oonoentrated sodium b isu lp h ite  so lu tio n , (0^ a lk a l i ,  
w ater, and d ried  over potassium carbonate* D is t i l l a t ic h  
afforded 183g* o f m a te r ia l, b .p , 6 2 ^ 4 .)  ora. Lit* b .p ,
68- 71®/15mm.
( i i i ;  a-Hydroxyethyl v iny l e th e r :
73g* bromoethylidene ethylene glyool were 
gently  warmed with 20g. sodlim in  130 ml. aihydrous e th e r  
fo r  7 hours. The brown deposit obtained was deoon^osed 
with water ( 130ml. ; ,  taken up in  e th e r , and d ried  
(potassium  carbonate)* D is t i l la t io n  gave oa. tOg. o f 
2-hydroxyethyl v inyl e th e r , b .p . 44-3®/1 Omm., used without 
fu r th e r  p u rif io a titm  in  the  next s tep .
( iv ;  &-Benzoylokyethyl v iny l e th er ( X j .
(a) 2-Hydroxyethyl v iny l e th e r ( IQ g .;, tre a ted
with 10ml. benzoyl oh loride in  pyrid ine (2 C a l.; in  the 
u sual way, gave 3*7s* (X). b .p . , 130-40®/9mo. L it;  t>|>-
135®/9an.
(b ; Attempts to  prepare (X; by dehydroohlorination
o f 2-oh lo ro -2 '-benzoyloxydiethyl e th e r w ith p y rid in e , 
qu ino line, o r o o llid in e  were u n sa tisfao to ry  on account o f 
low y ie ld s . Heating in  an autoclave led to  to t a l  r e s in if io a t io n . 
( 0 ; Hie best r e s u lts  were obtained as fo llow s.
Dry sodium benzoate (6 0 g .) , 2-ohloroethyl v in y l e th e r (200g.; 
and tr ie th y lamine ( 3g«) (found to be a b e t te r  o a ta ly s t than 
d iethy lam ine;, refluxed  gently  fo r  24 hours and f i l t e r e d .
( X )  m»
gave 70g* (87> theory ; o f the e th e i^ e s te r  (X ;, 1»*p*13&-4</*/ 
iJoB* l i t :  b .p , 133®
(v) 2«4iydroxyethyl benzoate CVj (1 7 ):
Sodium benzoate (200g* ; ,  ethylene chlozhydrin 
(400ml*; and a few drops o f d le tliy ltm lne, heated fo r  four 
hours a t  140® and f i l t e r e d ,  gave 413g . (V ;, b .p . 146®/3bih* 
and m*p, 37 * L it; b*p* 173^ /«^ 1mm* I t  has been desoribed as 
a so lid  ( 30; m.p. 4$°. (Pound : C,ô3*7iU,6*1; Cala, fo r 
O5 ; 0 ,65*1 i H,6 . 0:& ) .
( v i ;  2-Hydro%vethe - te rep h th a la te :
Sodium terephchalate  (8g*; was heated with 
ethylene ohlothydrin (20ml*; and a few drops of d ie th y lamine 
fo r 24hr* a t  140®* A fter the sodium s a l t s  had been f i l te r e d  
o f f ,  the f i l t r a t e  slowly yielded a white so lid*  Y ield t 
1*3g* I t  o ry s ta ll is e d  from acetone as sh in ing p la te s ,
B*p* 112®, and did not depress the m elting p o in t o f a 
sample o f 2-hydroxyethyl te re p h th a la te , supplied  by 
' Im perial Chemical In d u s tr ie s , ltd*
( v i i )  a»Chloreethyl 4-Chlorobw zoate:
Ethylene ohloxhydrin (20g*; was heated with 
4-ohlorobenzoyl d ilo rid e  (45g*j fo r  two hours on & bo iling  
Water bath , and l e f t  overn ight, vhen a white so lid  was 
obtained* I t  was dissolved in  e th e r , w a^ed twice with 
d i lu te  a lk a l i ,  then with water and d ried  over GaClg* 
D is t i l la t io n  afforded 42g, o f pure 2 -oh lo roethy l
"» (3 /  «»
4~ohlorobenzoate, b .p . 145®/5mm« and m.p. 40®.
(v i l i j  a44~Chlorobenzoyloxy ; ethyl t,er#ththaiat*( VII};
(a ) 2»Ghloroethyl 4-ohlorobenzoate (2l g . ) ,
sodium te re p h th a la te  ( lO g .;, and a few drops of d ie th y laa in e  
were heated in  t e t r a l i n  ( 25m l.) fo r 6 h r . a t 200®. The 
m ixture was poured in to  200ml. w ater, and ex trac ted  
repeatedly  witli ch lo ro fom  (CaCl^^b Evaporation o f  so lven t 
gave a dark-brown liq u id  with a so lid  suspension. The 
l a t t e r  was f i l te r e d  o ff  and re o ry s ta llis e d  from methanol 
severa l times (K o r it ; .  ( VIIj was obtained as a f in e ly  
divided s o lid , m.p. 140®. (Found : C,59*^* H,4.1)&;
Cg6 H20 Og Clg req u ire s  C, 58.S ; ; .
(b; 2-Hydroxyethyl te reph tlia la te  (lO g.; was
tre a te d  in  pyrid ine  so lu tio n  ( 2Cml.; with 4-ohlorobensoyl 
ohlorlde (1 4 g .; ,  warned fo r  a short while and poured in to  
lOOol oold w ater. Hie yellow so lid  obtained was f i l t e r e d ,  
and washed suocesively with d ilu te  hydrochlorio ao ld , sodium 
hydrogen carbonate so lu tio n , and w ater. I t  was then 
re o ry s ta llis e d  th r ic e  f r w  ethanol: m.p, 1)8-40®. (Found % 
C ,5^ .0 |H ,4 .); 01, 13. 7# Ogy HgQ Og Gig req u ire s  0 , 58. 8;
H,3«8;01, 13.4 A mixed m elting po in t with a sample 
prepared as in  ( a ;  was 1)9^. Yield; Q u an tita tive .
( ix )  Ethylem4 #W -ohl<w>bensoaM :
This was made My tre a tin g  ethylene g lyool 
with an equivalen t amount of 4-ohlorobensoyl ch lo rid e  in
W» Q o
pyrid ine  so lu tion»  I t  was re o ry s ta llis e d  from e th an o l, 
m»p, 142-3® Heim and Poe (50) give the m»p. as 140®,
(x) 8-Benzoyloxyethyl 4-ohlorobenzoate (XXI:
2-Hydroxyethyl benzoate ( lo g .)  was tre a te d  
with 4-ohlorobenzoyl ch lo ride  (1 0 .5g) and pyrid ine (10m l.), 
and a f t e r  a sho rt period of reac tio n , the niixtui’e was 
poured in to  w ater, ihe so lid  p re c ip ita te  o ry s ta l l is e d  
from ethanol as needles m.p. 186®.
(%i) 4-Sthylacetootien<me (51j
Ethylbcnzene ( I 06g . ) was d isso lved  in  
carbon te tra c h lo r id e  (600m l.) and trea ted  w ith aoe tio  
anhydride ( 112g . ) and uniiydrwa aluminium ch lo ride  (l4 6 g . ) 
A fter 4 h r .  the m ixture was poured in to  a la rg e  exoesa o f 
w ater, the decomposition o f the complex being completed by 
the ad d ition  of hydrochlorio aoid . The curbcm tetru<XU.oride 
lay e r was separa ted , d ried  over potassium oarbonate, and 
d i s t i l l e d .  The fra c tio n  b o iling  a t  210-45® (30g .) was tak rn  
as the requ lrec  substance and used without fu r th e r  
p u r if ic a t io n  fo r the next stage , h it: b .p . 235®* 236 .
( x l i )  1i4-Dlaoetylben»ene (XIX];
4-EUiylaoetophenone (28g .) was p a r t ia l ly  
oxidised  by heating  a t  I 50® fo r 24 h r .  while dry a i r  was 
blown through, using a m ixture of (Aromium sesquioxide ( 0*3g .)  
and cadmium oarbonate ( O . i g . )  as c a ta ly s t .  On 0 0 0 l in g , the
e* O y  a»
mass so lid ified #  I t  was d issolved In e ther (250m l.) ,  and 
washed with sodium earbomvte so lu tio n . A fter drying over 
CaClg, e th e r  was removed, and the residue d i s t i l l e d  a t  
reduced p ressu re . Hie so lid  d i s t i l l a t e  was the required  
1 :4-d iaoety lbenzm e. I t  was obtained in  ra th e r  poor 
y ie ld , mainly because of lo ss of 4-ethylaoeto;l:enone 
when a i r  was passed through. A orude sample melted a t 
103®. L it;  m.p. 111-12®.
The Pt'iP of 1:4-diaoetylbensene was made by 
reacting  the ketone with a la rg e  excess o f  reagen t. In sp ite  
o f th is  however, the d e r iv a tiv e , a f te r  c r y s ta l l is a t io n  
from g la c ia l  aoetio  a d d ,  siiowed two a pots when analysed 
ehromatographioaliy on f i l t e r  paper. Tiic two spots are 
probably due to the mono- and di— BMPs o f 1.4 diacotylbenzene* 
The mixture was used without re so lu tio n , stien used as 
reference m ate ria l fo r  the te s tin g  of unknown DNPs fo r  the 
presence of i : 4-diooetylbenzene.
( x i i i )  2 -dh lo roethy l benzoate (XXII1
Ethylene chlozhydrin (lOOg.) was heated with 
benzoyl ch lo ride  (I^ E g .) on a water b a th , brouglit g radually  
to  b o ilin g . A fter 2 h r . , Uie m ixture was s e t  aside overn igh t. 
The mixture was poured in to  a separating  funnel contain ing 
200ml. w ater and so lid  sodium hydrogen oarbonate added t i l l  
a l l  acid was n e u tra lis e d . The o ily  lay e r was taker, up in
— / w  • •
e th e r (tOCml#; * w a^ed with w ater, and d ried  over CaCl^# 
D is t i l la t io n  afforded (XXli; as a co lo u rless  l iq u id , 
b .p . i>2®/15o». (L it: ll8-20®/2mm.;. Y ield: 194g .
(84.5)& o f theory ; »
(x iv ; 2-CTienoxyethyl aoe ta te  (V IIIj :
2-Thenoxyethanol ( 27. 6g . ;  «oa refluxed  
gently  fo r 4 h r .  with aoetio  anhydride (50m l.; and a few 
drops o f p y rid in e . The product was worked up as u su a l, 
and amounted to  2% . of a co lou rless  l iq u id , b .p . 252-6 .
(Found : 0 ,67.1 * H#6 . 9* Calc, fo r  Q 0 ,66 .7 ;
H*6.7>;. ( n ^ :  1 .504;. Yield : 80.6;t o f theory .
(x r ;  menoxyuoetaldehyde (53n
2-Phonoxyethanol (5 0 g .; was oxidised 
using potassium diohromate ( 20g . ; ,  oono. su lphuric  aoid 
( 25m l.; and water (200ml.; * A fte r h a lf  an hour a t  room 
tm nperature, the product was d isso lved  in  e th e r , and 
washed with sodium earb<mate, so lu tio n , and d ried  over 
sodium suphate. D is t i l la t io n  afforded phenoxyaoetaldfhyde 
as an o ily  l iq u id , I30 /  15mm. The d i s t i l l a t e  was freed  
from 2-ph«ioxyethanol by shaking w ith a lk a l i ,  from e th e r  
so lu tio n . MienoxyaoetaldAiyde gave a browniWi MtP. 
c r y s ta l l i s in g  from ethanol as f in e  n eed les , m.p. 128®.
I t  gave a s in g le , c le a r  sp o t, «hen analysed chrom atographioally 
on f i l t e r  paper.
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(%vi; 2-Bromo#Uijyl phenyl ether ;
Phenol (18&g«; was heated with ethylene
dibromide ( 376e«; and 800ml, 10> sodium hydroxide so lu tio n ,
fo r 5 h r . The product was cooled, ex trac ted  w ith e th e r ,
washed w ell with w ater, and d ried  (GaClg;* Removal of
e th e r gave 35%* of orude ^broraoethy l phenyl e th e r ,
which was a mass of shing ih i te  p la te s , m.p.30® (L it :35®)*
I t  Was not d i s t i l l e d  fu r th e r , as i t  decomposes e a s i ly .
(x v il ;  m enyl v in y le th er (XVl; (54; :
2-Bromoethyl phenyl e th e r  (400g.; was
gently  refluxed over so lid  sodium hydroxide (400g«; fo r
o5 h r .  whereby a f ra c tio n  (b .p .o a . 100 ; was ob ta ined , 
separating in to  two la y e rs . %hen the residue showed no 
sign of d i s t i U i i ^  any fu r th e r ,  suction  was c a re fu lly  
applied. I 20g. of a co lou rless  liq u id  was thus 
obtaineu (b .p . 292-5®/bmm.; ,  so lid ify in g  immediately. I t  
re o ry s ta llis e d  from ethanol as white l e a f l e t s ,  and was 
id e n tic a l with ethylene diphenyl e th e r , m.p. and mixed 
m.p. 98®. The low b o ilin g  emulsion was ex trac ted  with 
e th e r , d r ie d , and d i s t i l l e d  twioe* Pure phenyl v in y l e th e r 
free  from halogen compounds was thus obtained . Y ield: 22g. 
Boiling po in t : 155-8®. The low y ie ld  was due to  the 
unexpected fo rm atim  of ethylene diphenyl e th e r . Allowing 
fo r  the presence o f  small amounts of i t  in  the 2-bromoethyl 
phenyl e th e r , i t  i s  apparent th a t most o f i t  arose out of
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a dlsproport.lonatl(»i o f the l a t t e r .  I t s  fo rm atlw  has 
no t been reported before; i t  may be a general reac tiw i 
sinoo i t  was formed by heating  (re flu x in g ; a pure sample 
o f 2-ch lo ro e th y l phenyl e th e r ,
(x v ii l  ; Ethylene fclyool diphenyl e th er t
A s o lu t im  of phenol in  8x sodium
hydroxide ( 50m l,; was refluxed with ethylene dibromide 
(9 ,4 g ,;  fo r a few hours, oooled and f i l t e r e d .  The so lid  
tha t separated  o ry s ta ll is e d  from ethanol as p la te s ,  
m.p. 98®,
(x ix ; —Amlnophenylaoetio aoid {55i l
Sodium oyanide (25g .; was d issolved in  
water (lO O nl.}, and then 26, 5g. ammimium (h lo rid e  added. 
Whan a l l  had d isso lved , a so lu tion  o f  bens aldehyde (53g*) 
in  ethanol (tOOml.) was added. The mixture was shaken 
th o ro u ^ ly  and allowed to  stand fo r t i  h r .  water (250m l.; 
was then added, causing an o i l  to  separa te . This was 
co llec ted  in  benzene (250ml.; and washed w ith w ater. The 
amino n i t r l l e  so obtained was ex tracted  from bwzene 
so lu tio n  by shaking i t  twioe with 150m l. hydro<hloric aoid 
so lu tio n  ( U t ; .  The aqueous so lu tion  was refluxed  fo r 
two hours, oooled, and f i l te r e d  from small amoimts of 
ta r ry  m a te ria l. The free  amino acid was p re c ip ita te d  w ith 
ommonitsn hydroxide, f i l t e r e d ,  washed with w ater, and some
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e th an o l, and d ried . Yield m.p. : 264®.
(xxjo<-(j‘l--Witrobenzamid^phanylaoetio aoid (5 5 J :
A so lu tion  of pure o( -am inophenylaoetio 
aoid ( 15*1g . ; was dissolved in  120 ml. lOjt sodium 
hydroxide a o lu tim  and made up to 2)0 ml. w ith w ater. 
l6g . o f sodium hydr%en oartxxiate were then added, 
oausing a part o f  the amino aoid to  p re c ip ita te .  F in a lly ,
20g. f in e ly  divided 4-nitrobenzoyl ch lo ride  was added, 
and the mixture vigorously s t i r r e d  fo r  50 m in ., 
m aintaining the temperature below 20®. At the end of 
the tim e, ttie acid arid acid ch loride had gone in to  
so lu tio n  (deep p u rp le ;. The so lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d ,  and 
a c id if ie d  with an excess of 10% hydrocdilorio ao id . The 
pink stioky  so lid  obtained soon turned in to  a flo o cu len t 
s h i te  s o lid . I t  was f i l t e r e d ,  and re o ry s ta ll is e d  from 
etiianol. Y ield: 13. 8g . m.p. : 184®. L it: m.p. 184®.
I t s  so lu tio n  in  pyrid ine gave a deep blue colour with 
ace tic  and benzoic anhydrides, which gradually  faded amy» 
D eta ils  o f ly ro ly s is  o f Various Compounds:
3 .9 . 2:2*-Dibenzoyloxydlethyl e th e r (IV j.
P yro lysis I .  -  D is t i l la t io n  of (IV; a t  atmospheric pressure 
led to  some decomposition. From the d i s t i l l a t e ,  benzoic 
aoid was removed b)' sodium hydrogmn oarbonate. The n e u tra l 
f ra c tio n  afforded a OhP, which was id e n tic a l  w ith aoetophenone 
DMP (m.p. and mixed m.p. 238- 9®;.
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pyro lysla  a, Ttie d e ta i ls  of th is  py ro lysis are  given in  
Table 2 .U is t i l la t ia n  of (a ;  y ielded  acetaldetiyde, followed 
by ( i ;  ôg.80-90® (mainly benzene, oharaoteriaed  as 
m -dinitrobenzene, m.p. and mixed m.p. 90®;# ( i i ; 2 .6g . # 
b .p , 90- 120®# and ( i i i )  1 .6 g ., b .p , 120-1bO® (con ta in ing  
sty rene; in f r a - re d ; .  Benzoic acid was removed fr<XB the 
resid u e , by sodium hydrogen carbonate ; fu r th e r  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
Uicn yielded ( iv ;  1 .4 g ., b .p . 160-210® (contain ing  
aoetophenone, BhP. m.p. and mixed m.p. 240®;, (v ; 4 g . , 
b .p . 210-80®# and (v i;  8 .5 g ., hlgfi bo iling  resid u e . The 
gaseous pyro lysate (b ; contained carbon monoxide and 
d iox ide, methane# ethylene# and aoetylmie# but no propene 
(In frte^red ;. As in  previous pyrolyses ( ) ; ,  the in frtw red  
spectrum of (b ; «howed a strong unallooated band a t  
1140 om • H iis band was not found in  the p resen t case when 
the pyro lysis temperature was below 550®. Keten was absen t. 
I^ ro ly s is  3. Vinyl e th er (IX; was id e n tif ie d  in  the
'b r ik o ld ' tra p  ( in f ru - re d ; .  The to ta l  pyro lysate  (a ;  was
refluxed (1 h r . ;  with 10> aqueous sodium hydroxide ( 10CWii.; ; 
a  d i s t i l l a t io n  o f the hydrolysate (wates^bath) y ie lded  no 
a lcchols (xantliate colour te s t)  (3 4 ). A co n tro l t e s t  with 
methanol gave a p o s itiv e  r e s u l t .
Pyrolysis 4 . The liq u id  pyrolysate (a) contained benzoic
anhydride (co lour reaction) (47)l d i s t i l l a t i o n  of (a) then
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yielded  7, 1g . ,  b .p . 19O-240®/15 mm., which was found to  
contain  ethylene d ibenzoate, a ,p .  and mixed m.p. 75®.
3 .10 . a-Ben»oyloKyethyi v iny l e th e r (Xj
Pyro lysis 5. The 'Drikold* tra p  contained v in y l e th e r  (IX) 
( in fra -re d )  and aoetaldehyde. D is t i l la t io n  o f the main 
liq u id  pyro lysate  y ielded  a fra c tio n  contain ing  benzoic 
ao ld , but no ettiylene dibenzoate (o o n tras t P yro lysis  6 ) .
The gaseous pyro lysate  ( b ;  contained carbon monoxide imd 
d iox ide, methane, etiiy lene, and acety lene, but no propene 
(lnfr:o>red). Keten was absent ( a n ilin e  t r a p ) .
Pyrolysis 6 . The 'Drikold* tra p  oontaineu aoetaldehyde and 
an unsuturated liq u id  (not p o s itiv e ly  id m t i f i e d ,  but 
probably v iny l e th e r ) . D is t i l la t io n  of (a ) y ie lded  
benzoio ao id , and the following liq u id  fra c tio n s : ( i )
b .p . 20-60®, ( i i )  b .p . 60- 130®, ( i i i )  b .p . 130- 160®,
( iv )  b .p . 100-110®/150m ., (v) 110-40®/15 nm., and (v i)  
b .p . above 200 /1 5  mm. Fraction  ( iv )  contained 
aoetophenone (paper <2'tromatography o f PUP) ; f ra c tio n  (v i)  
consisted  of ethylene d ib e rao a te , m.p. and mixed m.p. 75 • 
py ro ly sis  7» The *Drikold* tra p  contained ace ta ld^ iyde . 
D i s t i l l a t iw  o f (a) y ie lded  3*78.* b .p . 9®^/15 mm. (v in y l 
benzoate ; in f ra - re d ) , a trace  o f benzoio ao id , and 
unchanged 2-beazoyloxyethyl v iny l e th e r .
3 .11 . Vinyl e th e rd X j.
The m ateria l was obtained commeroially
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(a n a es th e tic  q u a lity  ; ex- May and Baker L td .) .  Before 
u se , i t  was freed from in h ib ito r  by d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  
b .p . 28-34®.
P yro lysis  8 . The liq u id  pyro lysate (a ) consisted  o f 
unchanged v in y l e th er ( in f ra -re d )  and aoetaldehyde. Liquid 
(a )  y ielded  an immediate p re c ip ita te  o f aceta ld^iyde DWP. 
whereas pure vinyl eU>er y ie ld s  th is  substance only very 
slow ly, as a r e s u l t  o f gradual hydro lysis of the e th e r .
The gaseous pyro lysate contained carbon monoxide, metlvme, 
e thy lene, and aoety lene, but no propene ( in f r a - r e d ) .
3.12 n-Butyl v iny l e th e r  (XIV).
The e th e r  ( o k . L i ^ t  & Co. ) was c a re fu lly  
r e d is t i l le d  before u se , b .p . 92- 94®.
Pyrolysio 9» Aoetaldtfiyde was id e n tif ie d  as in  P yro lysis 8 . 
The 'Drikold* tra p  contained an o le f in io  liq u id ; treu.ted 
with bromine, th is  yielded 1 ; 2-dibromobutane, b ,p . 162-67® 
( l i t .  166®). The main liq u id  pyro lysate  (a )  had b .p . 92-97**, 
and was unchanged.(XIV) .  There was no evidence of keten  
(a n il in e  t r a p ) ,  n-butyraldehyde, o r any o th e r breakdown 
product. The gaseous f ra c tio n  (b) contained carbon mcmoxide, 
nwthane, and ethylene ( in f r a - r e d ) .
3 .13 . iso-B uty l v iny l e th er (XV).
The e th e r was obtained coomeroially ex.
L i;^ t  & C o.), and was C arefully  r e d is t i l le d  before u se , 
b .p . 82®.
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pyro lysis  to , Aoetaldehyde was id e n tif ie d  as in  
Pyro lysis 8. The "Drikold* trap  contained an o le f in io  
liq u id ; tre a te d  with bromine, th is  y ielded  1 ;2-dibromoisobutane 
(9g. ) ,  b ,p . 149®, n^O : I .513 ( l i t .  b .p . 149- 51® The
main liq u id  pyrolysate (a) had b .p . 85®, and was unchanged 
(XV). There was no evidence of keten (a n ilin e  t r a p ) ,  
is o butyraldéhyde « or any o ther breakdown product.
3.14. Phenyl v iny l e th e r (XVII.
Pyro lysis I I .  The liq u id  pyro lysate (a ) was divided in to  a 
phenolic (bg .) aixl a non-phonolic f ra c tio n  (4g . ) by means of 
a lk a l i .  The for.üor consisted of phenol (b .p . 60-75®  /  6mm.; 
benzoate m.p. 64®, mixed m.p. with pure phenyl benzoate 
(m.p. 68®) was 64-8® , The r e d is t i l le d  m ate ria l was 
examined by g as-liq u id  chromatography and shorn to  con tain  
phenol, and no o^oreso l, or o -v iny l phenol. The n e u tra l  
f ra c tio n  on re d ls tix a a tio n  from a m ic i-o -d ls tilla tio n  f la s k  
showed a b .p . 120-35 * y ie ld  ; oa. gg. From i t s  b o ilin g  
p o in t, the presence of diphenyl ao e ta l (b .p . 256 ) can be 
ru led  out. Hie in fra -red  spectrum showed the absence o f 
benzene. 6in e e , the substance did not give a DNP, the 
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f plienylacetaldehyde and benzaldehyde con be 
elim inated . I t  decolorised bromine/carbon te tra c h lo r id e , 
and n eu tra l permanganate.
3 . 15.  2 -H y d ro x y e th y l b e n z o a te  ( Vi .
Pyro lysis 12, Aoetaldehyde was id e n tif ie d  from a ONP tra p
(m.p. and mixed m.p. of d e riv a tiv e  : l6 t® ). D is t i l la t io n  
of (a ; y ie lded  water (O .bg .; (copper su lphate t e s t ) .  The 
m a te ria l was cooled, d issolved in  e th e r (lO Cm l.;, and 
extruotcd with 100ml; w ater, and Uien wiUt a sa tu ra ted  
so lu tio n  of sodium l;ydrogen oarbonate (250m l.). The n e u tra l ,  
e th e r so luble m ate ria l remaining, was ethylene dibenzoate 
(major p o rtion  of pyro lysate  oo lleo ted ; m.p. and mixed m.p.
75 )• Hie aqueous ex trac t on benzoylation gave ethylene 
o ibenzoate. The scoium hydrogen o arbw ate  e x tra c t on 
a o ld if io a tlc n  turned a l i t t l e  cloudy, showing th a t the amount 
o f acid p resen t was n e g lig ib le .
ry ro ly s is  13. b i s t i l l a t iw i  of (a) gave (1) aoetaldehyde,
( i i )  a liq u id  (emulsion ) b .p . 60® (0 .4 g .) ,  probably 
benzene, and ( i i i )  water (2 .3g .)«  Treatment with a lk a l i  
removed benzoio acid (26 .B g .). The f in a l  f ra c tio n  was 
ethylene dibenzoate (24*1g.), contain ing  sm all amounts of 
benzoio anhydride (co lour t e s t ) .  The gaseous pyro lysate  
contained no hydrogen. There was no evidence fo r  v in y l 
benzoate, or ocetophenone.
3 .16 . gthylene k lyocl.
yy ro lysis 14. ho aoetaldehyde Wus d e tec tab le  ty  means o f a  
BMP tra p . The liq u id  (a ) wus unchanged ethylene g ly co l, 
con tain ing  no 2-hydroxy e thy l e th er ( in f r a - r e d ) .  I t  
contained, however, a trace  of w ater, H iis was proved ty  a
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Karl F isher eatimaticm of the amount o f water p resen t 
in  the ethylene g lyool before and a f te r  pyro lyaie (see 
Appendix I I I ) .  This i s  done by estim ating  the amount 
o f water per ml. of substance. 1 ml. of m a te ria l was 
dissolved in  10ml. absolute methanol, and t i t r a te d  
against the reagent in  the standard apparatus. Ihe t i t r e  
values are given below: ^
Standard so lu tio n  (0 .))t methanolio so lu tio n  of w ater; —  3.5,3.3m l, 
Ethylene g lyco l (before  p y ro ly s is ; — 1#7,1i9,1•8mli
Pyrolysate (e thy lene g lyool a f te r  p y ro ly s is ; . —  #4.1,14.5ml,
3. 17. 2Hfiyciroxyethyl e th e r.
Pyrolysis I 5 . Aoetaldehyde was deteo ted  in  the usual 
way (DNP, chromatography;. D is t i l la t io n  o f (a ; afforded 
water (copper sulphate t e s t ,  Karl F isher re -g en t;
(ca. ^  Ig .) .
3.18. 2-Oiloro#Uiyl benzoat^  ( jg jp  j .
Pyrolysis 16. Hydr%en ohlorlde was deteoted by means of 
a water t r a p  (reac tio n  with sodium hydrogen carbonate, and 
s i lv e r  n i t r a t e ) .  A DNP trap  was found to contain  a p re c ip i ta te ,  
which was, however, too small to  id e n tify . I t  showed 
neverth less the presence o f a trace  o f  a v o la t i le  carbonyl 
compound, probably acetaldd iyde. A ' D rikold ' tra p  contained 
vinyl (Xiloride ( in fra - re d ; (1-2 m l., 'Drikold* t r a p ) .
The liq u id  (a ;  on d i s t i l l a t i o n  gave ( i )  
b .p . 160-80®/26 mo. ( lk .9 g . ; ,  unchanged (XXII), and ( i i )
ethylene dibenzoate ( I 7«5g*;# m.p# and mixed m.p. 73^#
The l a t t e r  contained a trace  of benzoio anhydride (co lour 
t e s t ) .  N either ethylene d ioh lo ride  nor benzoic aoid were 
found.
py ro ly sis  17. Hydrogen ch lo ride  and v iny l ch lo ride  wore 
id e n tif ie d  as in  P yro lysis 1b. From (a ; w h s obtained th is  
tim e, 3g. benzoic ao id , ( i i )  unchanged (XXII) (2 4 g .; ,  
and ( i i i )  a minute amount o f a v tiite  c ry s ta l l in e  s o lid .
I t  could not be c ry s ta l l is e d  s a t is f a c to r i ly  but since i t s  
m.p. was ra ised  on admixture with ethylene dibenzoate 
(m .p. 73^ j from 60^ to 69^ , i t  was in  a l l  p ro b ab ility  
ethylene dibenzoate.
P y ro ly sis  18» Hydrogen ch lo ride  and v iny l ch lo ride  were 
id e n tif ie d  as befo re . A DNP tra p  showed the presence of 
a v o la t i le  aldehyde o r ketone, from a small amount of 
p re c ip ita te . Prom (&) was obtained 15g. benzoic ac id ,
41g. pure unchanged (XXIl), and oa. 1 g . of m a te ria l 
b .p . 2l 5^ / 15mm. which s o lid if ie d  p a r t ia l ly .  Mie l a t t e r  
could not be id e n tif ie d  p o s itiv e ly  as ethylene d ibenzoate.
I t  contained tra c e s  of benzoio a r ^ d r id e  (co lou r t e s t ) .
P yro lysis  19. Hydrogen ch lo ride  and v iny l ch lo ride  (o a . ^5 ml., 
* Drikold* trap ) were id e n tif ie d  as before# The DMP tra p  
again showed a minute amount of p r e c ip ita te .  From (a) 
was obtained ^3*0 g . benzoio ao id , and g# unchanged «
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2- » o h lg ro e th y l  b e n z o a te #  B enzo io  a n h y d r id e  was found a s  
before# ua# 0#lg# o f  liquid b o ilin g  above 280^ was 
Obtained and a p p e a re d  to  so lid ify  partially# I t  could 
n o t  be id en tified  p o s itiv e ly  a s  ethylene dibenzoate#
3# 19# jtW y le n e  u jc h lo r lU e .
P y r o l y s i s  <^0# The liy d ro g e n  c h l o r i d e  form ed i n  th e  
r e a c t i o n  was c o l l e c t e d  i n  100 ml# d i s t i l l e d  w a te r ,  and 
th e  s o l u t i o n  t i t r a t e d  a g a i n s t  s ta n d a r d  a l k a l i #  From th e  
am ount o f  h y d ro g e n  c h l o r i d e  fo rm e d , th e  e x te n t  o f  e th y le n e  
d i c l i l o r i d e  decom posed wae fo u n d  t o  be 7 #2jE#
3 #40# t^>PhenoxyeU iar;ol ( X X l l l j #
P y r o ly s i s  4 1 # A o e ta ld e h y d e  was i d e n t i f i e d  from  a  DNP 
t r a p #  D i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  ( a )  y i e l d e d  w a te r  ( 4#7g # ;#  The 
r e s i d u e  wus d i s s o l v e s  i n  eUrier ( 100m l. ; and e x t r a c t e d  w ith  
w a te r  ( 4 x  $C m l . ; arid t l .e n  w ith  1Q^ sod ium  h y d ro x id e  
(4  X 50 m l . )  ( B ; ,  and f i n a l l y  w ashed  w ith  w a te r#  The 
e t i i c r  r e s i d u e s  w ere d r i e d  o v e r  GaGl^ A on b e n z o y la t io n  
d id  n o t  g iv e  e th y le n e  d i b e n z o a te ,  show ing  U ie a b s e n c e  o f  
e U iy le n c  g l y c o l .  B was a c i d i f i e d  t o  l i tm u s  and  e x t r a c t e d  
wiUi eU io r#  D i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s i d u e  ( 5g # ) y i e l d e d  ( i )
b .p .  180-90® , ( i i ;  b . p .  190-2IO ® , ( i i i ;  b . p .  210 -32® .
{•'ruobion ( i ;  Was p h e n o l  ( b a a s o a b e ,  m .p . 65®; a i x e d  m .p . 68®; 
F r u o t io n s  ( i i ;  and ( i l l ;  n e ro  fo u n d  by i n f r a - r e d  a n a l y s i s  
t o  be u n ch an g ed  ^ -p i ie n o x y e th a n o l .  T h e re  was n o  p o s i t i v e
evidence fo r phenyl v in y l e th er (b .p . 1)6®;, diphenyl 
e th e r (m.p. 98®;, ( i i i ;  diphenyl ao e tu l (b .p . 256®;, or 
( iv ;  coumsran (b .p . 188®;.
3.21» 2-fhenoxyethyl a ce ta te  (V III ) .
P yrolysia 22.  Aeetald^iyde was id e n tif ie d  from a DNP 
tra p . An a n ilin e  tra p  showed the absence o f ke ten . 
D is t i l la t io n  of (a; y ielded  (1; b .p . IOO-30®, (11; b .p . 
150- 70®, ( 111; oa, 180®, ( Iv ;  b .p . 200®, and (v; a 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  resid u e . Prom ( l i ;  was obtained a n i t ro  
d e r iv a tiv e , mixed m.p. with 2 :4 -d in itro a n iso le : 85®
(o r ig in a l  sample m.p. 90®> The presence of an lso le  i s  
therefore  in fe rre d . H ydrolysis o f ( l i ;  y ie lded  aoetaldehyde 
(DNP. (Aromatography; showing a lso  th a t a v in y l e th e r /e s te r  
i s  p re sen t. F raction  ( i l l )  gave a negative f e r r ic  re a c tio n  
but y ielded  a DWP re a d ily . This was found to  be th a t o f 
benzaldehyde by paper chromatography using two so lven t 
systems (45, 4 b ;. F raction  ( iv ;  wus unchanged e s te r  ( V l l l ; . 
P yro lysis 23» Aoetone was deteo ted  in  the  'Drikold* t r ^  
by i t s  DWP (m.p. and mixed m.p. 126 ; paper ohrtHsatography). 
Hie liq u id  (a) was washed with w ater to remove aoetio  a d d .  
A fter dry ing , d i s t i l l a t i o n  afforded (1) b .p . 145®, (11) 
b .p . 150-60®, ( H i ;  b .p . 170-60®, (Iv ) b .p . 180-200®,
(v) b .p . 200-20®, (v i)  b .p . 220- 70®, ( v l l )  re s id u e . 9g. 
f ra c tio n  ( i i ;  tre a ted  with bromine /carbon  te tra o h lo rid e  
gave ca. I6g. 1; 2-dibrom oethyl phenyl e th e r , b .p . 120® /6mm.
and nJj.j 1,585 ( l i t .  b .p . 141®/18 n a , r ^ i  1 .5845). Fraotion 
(11) oonslated largely  of phenyl v iny l e th e r . F rac tion  ( iv )  
gave a DNP oorresiiondiiig to  th a t o f bw zalddiyde (m.p. 
and mixed m.p. 259®), H  eleo  contained phenol ( f e r r io  
re a c tio n ) . The ottier frao tione  were unchanged 2-phcnoxyethyl 
a c e ta te . The gaseous pyro lysate  (b) contained carbon 
monoxide and dioxide, methane, aoetylene and ethy lene 
( in f r a - r e d ) .
3 .22 . 2-(4-ehlerebw soyloxyj e th y l te rep h th a la te  ( V I I  j .  
P yro lysis 24. This.was intended as a t r i a l  run . The 
pyrolysate was found to  contain  4-ohlorobenzoic ao id , a 
n e u tra l s o lid , anhydride and a suggestion o f uoetaldtfiyde.
The to t a l  pyro lysate gave a DNP which was chromatographed 
( c i r c u la r  pa^er) on Khutmun No. 5™, popsr* using aqueous 
ethanol as developer. Four bands developed, showing the 
presence of four carbonyl cosQ>ounds other than aceta ldd iyde . 
P y ro lysis  25. Aoetaldehyde was id e n tif ie d  by chromatographic 
an a ly sis  of i t s  DNP. The to ta l  pyrolysate (a ) was t r i tu r a te d  
with aq. a lk a l i  and extracted, with e th e r . Three lay ers  
were obtained. Hie e th e r  lay e r was removed and f i l t e r e d  
(a ) .  The same was done with the a lk a lin e  la y e r . An 
in so lub le  so lid  was obtained from the in te rfa c e  ( ^ .  Hie 
a lk a lin e  so lu tio n  on a o id if lo a tio n  furnished a p a le  yellow 
p re c ip ita te  (C).
From the to ta l  aoid fra c tio n  ( ^  a DNP was
m 04 **»
obtained «hloh was analysed by papor ohromatography. I t
oorresponded to  Uie DNP of 4-aoetyIbenzoio aoid* 5g, o f
the aoid frao tio n  «hen tre a te d  w ith 100 ml. b o ilin g
chloroform and 100 ml. oold ohlorofoxm l e f t  a residue  o f
1g. The in fra -re d  speotrum of th is  was id e n tic a l  with
th a t  o f a syRtnetio m ixture o f 4-ohlorobenzoio and te rep h th a lic
a c id s . The chloroform so lu tion  obtained above was f i l te r e d
and ttie solvent removed. The residue was analysed on
f i l t e r  paper, and found to  be a m ixture o f benzoio and
4-ohlorobenzoio ao lds.
The e ther so lu tio n  A y ielded  22 .7g o f a 
n e u tra l liq u id  whioh s o lid if ie d  overn ight. 5g of i t  were 
macerated with 20 sil. petroleum e th er (b .p . 80-100®) and 
then warmed with another 20 ml. petroleum e th e r . A separa tion  
took p lace in to  two la y e rs . The upper petroleum e th e r  layer 
was decanted o f f  from an inso lub le  o i l .  On oooling , the 
petroleum e th er so lu tio n  afforded a white so lid  ( 0. 6g .)  
whioh was re o ry s ta llis e d  from 1o ml. methanol. P rism atic  
rods were obtained m elting a t  153®*
Mixed m.p. with s ta rtir%  m ateria l (VII) (m.p. 140®) 1116-51
Mixed m.p. with 2-bensoyloxyethyl 4-ohiorobensoate
(XXI) (m.p.188-9®) 1126- 32®
Mixed m.p. with ethylene di-4-ohlorobensoate
(m.p. 145®) ; 156- 40®
«y
I t  was re o ry s ta llis e d  from ethanol : m.p* 153-9 • A 
mixed m elting poin t with ethylene di-4-(A lorobenzoate was 
140®. The in fra -red  speotrum was id e n tic a l with o f 
ethylene d i-4 -oh lo robw zcate .
A also  furnished a b righ t red DWP. This 
was chromatographed on a column of ben ton ite  /  k iese lguhr 
(4:1 ) ( 59) # using chloroform as developer a t  f i r s t  and 
then working upto 100% acetone. The e lua te  was oo lleo ted  
in  10ml. samples, and the separation  followed by p lo t t in g  
o p tic a l density  against f ra c tio n  number. The former was
I Imeasured in  a Sptkker ooiorim eter using a blue f i l t e r #
The l a s t  throe fra c tio n s  were co llec ted  in  2 ml# amounts 
because they were washed down in  qui ok succession# The 
o p tic a l density  p lo tted  i s  one-»fifth of the values a c tu a lly  
obtained , and is  more convenient fo r the purpose#
The presence of five  carbonyl compounds was deduced* since - 
f iv e  maxima were obtained (Fig# ))#  Two of these (Nos# 1 
and 2 } were found by paper ohromatography to  be the DNPs 
o f aoetophenone artd 4*chloroacetOi)henone# (Flg#4)« The 
o th e r th ree  remain fo r the present un iden tified#  They had . 
sm aller values thari the acetophenones and might possib ly  
be h igher molecular weight compounds#
Poly( ethylene te re p h th a la te iC lj#
Pyro lysis 26# Tiie ob ject of th is  was to  determine 
approximately when poly( ethylene te rep h th a la te )  o r Terylene
begins to  decompose. lOg. and 20g. samples o f Terylene 
ohips were heated in  an open conical f la sk  to i ersed in  a 
b ith  o f food 's m etal. Hie following observations were m ad .;-
Temperature. Time. Decomposition.
I . 100® 2 h r . N il.
2 . 145® 2 h r . N il.
3 . 190® 2 h r . N il.
4 . 250- 40® (temp, in  .f la sk  { 210-20®) 2 h r . White sublim ate
The sublimate was a lso  obtained when the experiment was 
performed under n itrogen . The sublim ate was aoidio to  
litm us and was in  a l l  p ro b ab ility  te rep h th a lic  ac id .
Pyrolysis 27, This was a llquld-phase pyro lysis and was 
ca rrie d  out a t  540® fo r 5 h r .  The 'Drikold* reoeiver 
contained 5 8* of aoetaldehyde. I t  formed a DWP, m.p. 
155-6®, mixed m.p. 158-9®. I t  was examined in  the gas 
phase by in fra - re d , when no indioaticKi o f v iny l e ther (IX; 
was found. The pyro lysate  consisted  o f a sublim ate (1 4 .% .)  
and a very dark , ra th e r  in tra c ta b le  so lid  (70g .)  whioh remained 
a t the bottom of the f la s k .
The sublimate was bo iled  with ICO ml. w ater and 
f i l t e r e d  - A . The residue was warmed with lOO ml. e thano l, 
and f i l te r e d  -  B. The residue C was shown by in fra -re d  to  
c o n s is t o f te rep h th a lic  ac id . b4g. of the ta r ry  residue a t
the bottom of the f la sk  was separated by 400 ml* bo ilin g  
acetone in to  two fra c tio n s  -  Ao and The l a t t e r  (th e  
so lub le  f ra c tio n ; wus now separated by oold a lk a l i  in to  
two fru o tio n s  ^  and A. proved to be te re jA th a lio  
a c id .
A on cooling gave a so lid  m.p. 108®. I t  
was id e n t ic a l  with benzoio acid  (mixed m.p. 116®;.
B formed a iHP. On paper, i t  gave two spots 
oorrespoikling to  aoetophenone and an unknown. Evaporation 
o f the alcohol caused the separation  of a white s o lid , 
whioh was f i l t e r e d  o f f .  From the f i l t r a t e  was obtained a 
DWP corresponding now to  aoetophenone only. The to ta l  
p y ro ly sa te  yielded a DWP from whioh the presence of 
aoetophenone and 4-aoetylbenzoio aoid was In fe rre d .,
The so lid  obtained from B above, melted above 560® (Found t 
G, 65.9 » H, 4 . 7% ) .  I t  y ie lded  a DNP; owing to  lack  o f 
m a te r ia l, i t  Was no t possib le  to  ch a rac te rise  the  s o lid .
A paper-ohromatographio examination of the  MtP a lso  did 
not y ie ld  any p o s itiv e  evidenoe, as to i t s  form ula. I t  was 
found to  be contaminated with traces  o f  4-aoety  ibensoic 
ac id  (ohromatography). The Bd.oro-analytioal values must 
th e re fo re  be regarded 4 th  reserv e .
Although ^  wag obtained from aoetone so lu tio n , 
i t  was a c tu a lly  a very inso lub le  s o lid . The only s a tis fa c to ry
o c
so lven t was g la c ia l  aoetio  ao id . %hen heated a lone , a 
oloud of white m a te ria l was observed; oarbon monoxide was 
evolved. Ag i s  in so lu b le  in  cold a lk a l i ,  but d isso lves in  
warm a lk a l i  and hot sodium hydrogen oarbonate so lu tio n , 
showing th a t i t  i s  a oarboxylio ao id , A small p o rtio n  of 
i t  on c ry s ta l l is a t io n  from ethano l had m . p . 5)0®; i t  
was probably id e n tic a l  with Uie so lid  from JB. In  the 
absence of a r e l ia b le  m olecular weight (th e  camphor method 
was t r i e d ,  but hopelessly  in co n s is ten t values were o b ta in ed ), 
the fu r th e r  examination of Ag involved q u a n tita tiv e  hydrolysis* 
The ethylene g lyool l ib e ra te d  on hydro lysis  was estim ated 
by heating  a xnown weigh*' of ^  with excess a lk a l i  (hea t 
fo r  1 h r . )  followed by n e u tra lis a tio n  and ad d itio n  of a 
known amount o f standard period ic  ao id . A fter standing 
fo r  h a lf  an hour, the exoess period ic  acid was determined 
ty  reduction to  iodine and t i t r a t i n g  the l a t t e r  ag a in s t 
standard sodium th iosu lphate  s o lu t lo i .  The glyool i s  
represented  as the  peroMitage by weight o f m a te ria l 
l ib e ra te d . The following oonstants were obtaineu fo r  A g: -  
Acid equivalent : 361*9
T otal COg-equivalent : 121.6; 125*8.
% Glyool l ib e ra te d  : 17*1.
T).e so lid  M  on hydro lysis  gave a  water 
so luble m a te r ia l, which on benzoylation y ie lded  ethylene
—dibenzoate, m#p# and mixed m#p# 73^* A3 tjiua a po lyester 
o f euhyleiie glyool# The aold obtained on iiydrolyels ie  a 
very dark a o lid  and th is  ia  probably vftiat givea to ^  i t s  
very deep colour# Itie aoid oontaiTied te re p h th a lic  ao id . 
q u an tita tiv e  iiydrolysie of ^  showed.that the percentage 
acid  obtained on iiydrolyais was 67*9/^# A p o ly es te r of the 
type--CH2 #GH2 #02d ^  CO2— gives on hydro lysis 86#4^
aoid# The s l ig h tly  liigher value obtained from ^  may be 
Cue to  the presence of random anhydride groups#
P yro lysis  28# The reao to r was s lig h tly  modified fo r  the 
vapouz^phase py ro ly sis  of Terylene. and is  shown in  Fig# 2 
(p . % ;# Tlie thermocouple wires were placed between the 
re a c to r  and furnace# The main po rtion  of the py ro lysate  
(a ; on refluxinj^ with ca# 100ml# e th e r y ielded2g# in so lu b le  
solid# The l a t t e r  was found to be te rep h th a lic  acid (infrsm  
rad;# nie e th e r so lu tio n  was washed with w ater to  remove 
any acetaldehyde and then with a lk a l i  to  remove a c id s , 
and f in a lly  d ried  (aninydrous sodium su lp h a te )• The aqueous 
ex trac t on ac id ific s itio n  gave lOg# of a yellow ish so lid  
(j^# Ihe e th e r on evaporation l e f t  oa# 1 g# o f a yellow 
liq u id  o b ta in in g  a tra ce  of so lid  in  suspension ( 8)#
The * Drikold* product gave a mp corresponding 
to  aoetaldehyde (m#p# and mixed m#p# 164^)# The to ta l
— y \ j  —
pyro l^oate  gave &. p o s itiv e  le s t  fo r  w *ydride .
A WAS sép a ra i«d in to  a hot—w ater-ao lu tle  
( a^ ) ,  e thano l-so lub le  ( ^ ) ,  and Inso lub le  frao tio n e  (M )«
Ai gave s  traoe of CRT, I t  was mostly benzoio sold 
( In f ra - re d ) ,  Prom ^  was obtained a DNP sAiicAi was 
proved to  be th a t of 4-aoetyIbenzolo aold, ^  was 
te re p h th a lic  aold ( in f ra - re d ) .
B yielded a DNP shown by paper ohromatography 
to be Id e n tlo a l wltli th a t of aoeto#ienone. ^  consis ted  
mostly o f  v in y l benzoate ( in f r a - r e d ) .  Hie gaseous f ra c tio n  
o f the py ro lysate  (b) oontained carbon monoxide and d iox ide, 
methane, aoetylene ana ethy lene.
-  -
Compounda 11#Led In Table# 2 . 3 . and 4 ,
Table 2 .
i(:2'-Dlbenaoylo%ydlethyl Ether 
2>i3en2oyloxyeU]yl Vinyl Ether 
Vinyl Ether 
l^B uty l Vinyl Ether 
ie o -B utyl Vinyl Euher 
Table 3«
2-iiydroxyethyl Benzoate 
Ethylene Glyool 
2 «hydroxyethyl Ether 
2-Phenoxyethartol 
2~Ftienoxyethyl' Aoetate
4Phenyl Vinyl Ether 
Table 4 ,
2 -üh ioroethy l Benzoate 
2->(4»Chlorobenzoy looey ; e thy l
Terephthalate 
Poly (ethylene Tere^dithalate )
( IV )
( X j
( IX } 
(XIV ) 
( XV )
( V ;
(XXIII;
(V lli ;
(XVI;
(XXII)
(V II)
( I )
— —
Table 2 .
Pyrolyela of ùompounde ( IV). _( X j ,  ( I X . (XIV/
and ( XVy»
lÿrolysand (IV; ( IV; • (IV ; ( X ) ( X ; ( X ) ( IX) (XIV) (XV
l^ ro ly e ie  Ko, 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Tenper:iture(®C) 550 500 450 500 470 400 5OG 500 500
Feed ra te  (g ,/m in ,) O.'JO 0,54 0.70 0,53 0.53 0.44 0,34 0.30 0.34
Weight nyrolysed(g .)  ù*,0 55.0 75.1 70.0 20.0 26.0 32.5 47,0 30.0
(a) Liquid pyroljr8ute(g^ 2 ) . 5* 52,6* 57. 8* 13. 3* 22,2"^ + + +
(b) Qaeeous p y re ly a a te ( l .  ) 16.0 7.5 9.7 8.0 3.1 3.1 9 .0 5.7 4 ,0
CoDpoeiticn (>) o f (b)
Carbonmonoxide 41,0 44,5 39.5 59? 53? 43.5 48,2 33.9 39.1
Carbon dioxide ^5.5 22,5 16,5 22? 30.9 N il Mil N il
Methane 25*9 22.8 51 .4 Mil N il Nil 27.4 46.3 49.0
Unsat*Hydrooarbons 9*6 10.4 1 2 .6 2 2 ? 25? 2 5 .6 24,4 19.8 11.9
^ Secluding minor m o u n t s of vola t i l e  m ate ria l in  'D riko ld ' t r a p .
1 Large v o la t i le  fra c tio n  in*D rikold'tr& p not weighed, 
i  Aoetaldehyde (üMP tre p ; und o le fin  ( ’Drikold* tra p )  not weighed, 
$ Pigurcs only upproxlm tc.
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Table 3.
pyro lysla  of woajpounda (V j, (X X IIl;, (V III , ,  Ethylene g lyool
and 2-Hydroxyethyl e th e r .
Pyrolyeand ( V) ( g lyco l ethyl e ther (XXII; (MU; (vni; (xvij
P y ro ly sis  No. 12 13 14 15 21 22 23 I t
Temperature 375 500 370-85 370-80 500 400 500 500
Feed ra te  (g ./m ln .) 0.34 0.54 1.0 0.55 0.39 0.27 0.37 0.73
Height pyrol^'Scd
( k*> 20.0 99.0 25.0 50.0 40.0 65.4 96.0 22.0
l iq u id  pyroiyeate
(g«) (ü ; 17.1 76.0 25.2 46.0 39.7 63.3 89.0 10.0
Gaseousp y ro ly sa te  (1^ (b ). i 8 .0 N il à 1.0 i 14.0 1.0
Cooqposition (jg; o f (b ):- -
[Carbon•MKlOXlde 49.5 - 35.9 34.9 k
Carbondiox ide am* 1.8 37.6 k
iMethane «W 45.9 34.5 k  .
ÿ n s a t .nydrooarbons 2.8 - 29.4 47.5 k
N eglig ib le .
-  9 4  -
Table 4.
Pyrolysla of Compounda (XXII;. IV Iiy , and
Pyrolysand (XXII; (XXII) (x x ii; (XXII) (VII) (VII) ( I )
Pyro lysis No. 16 17 18 19 25 24 28
Temperature ( “C) 400 400 450 500 500 5 2 5 -5 0 450-75
Feed ra te  (g ./m in .) 0.43 0.48 0 .5 1 0 .5 7 1 .0 3 1 .0 3 c a .0 .6 7
Weightpyrolyscd
(g .) 4 9 .3
3 0 .0 6 3 .3 5 7 .4 6 5 .0 5 1 .4 5 0 .0
Liquid pyroiyeate(g») (a j 4 3 .1 2 9 .3 6 7 .8 41.0 4 7 .0 2 4 .9 1 7 .0
Gaseousp y ro ly sa te  ( 1-; ( b ; 1 .5 i 2 .0 4 .0 6 .9 9 .0
Composition of (b; (;&;
Carbonmonoxide 3 2 .0 29.2 - 6 5 .6 54.0 45.6
Carbondioxide 2 3 .3 5 5 .4 - 2 7 .7 44.7 47.8
Methane - «H» ±
Unsat.hydrocarbons 4 4 .7 15.4 6 .7 1 .3 6.6
± N egligibla,
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MODIFIED FLOW-REACTOR 
WITH SPECIAL FEEDER
for pyrolysis of
POLY(ETHYLENE TEREPHTHALATE)
(NOT TO SCALE)
FIG 2
-  9 / -
■fig, 2,
O r a p h io a l r a p r e a a n t a t io n  o f  th a  a a p a r a t ia n  o f  I W a  o f  
p y r o ly s a t a  from  a - ( 4 -o h io r o b a n % o y io x y )a U iy i t a r e p h t h a la t a ,  
t y  p a s t in g  th ro u g h  a  b a n t o n i t a - k ia s a lg u h r  ( 4 x1 ) oo lu m n .
Co l o r  lima t a n .  'sp ak k ar*  o o lo r im a t a r  ( b lu a
f i l t a r  ) •
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Paper ohroouiUograptiy of fraocions (Nos. obtained by 
passing PHPs of jpyrolysate from 2-( 4-ohlorobensoyioxy ) ethyl 
terephthalate tiurough a bentonite-kleselgiAr (4 :1 ; oolvinn.
Paoer# fhatman No* I iiq>regnated with ethyl 
lao ta te .
Developer- 2  ^ Carbon tetrach loride In lig h t 
petroleum (6o-8o;.
- 100-
A) _a c e t o ^ e n o n e _
B) 4-CHLOROaCETOPHENONE
mC\J
F IG .  4
• W1
Paper ohrooatography showing the presence of benzole and 
4-ehlorobenzolo aoids in  the py ro lysis  o f  2 -(4 -o h lo ro - 
bensoyloxy; e th y l te re p h th a la te .
Paper- Whatman No. 1 
Developer» 40)i Aq. acetone. 
In d ic a to r-  Bronophenol b lue .
tv r
- 102-
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Fis» 6
Paper chreaatography ( üMP# ) ahowlng the presence o f 
aoetophenene and 4-aoetylbenzolo aoid in  the py ro lysis  o f 
2-(4->ohlorobenzQyloxy;eth]rl te re p h th a la te .
P a p e r -  «hatman No. 1 impregnated w ith
e th y l t a r t r a t e .
Developer»-  20Jt Aoetone in  l ig h t  petroleum
(60-80*).
“ 104“
1) a cetoph en one
2) 4“ ACETYLBENZOtC aCiO
3)PYR0LYSATE
•• 105 “*
i M î - i
Paper ohromatography showing the presenoe o f  aoetoghenone 
and 4-aoetylbonzoio acid in  the liqu id -phase  p y ro ly sis  
o f Poly (ethylene te rep h th a la te  >•
P a p e r -  Whatman No# X Isipregnated w ith e th y l lac ta te#
D ev e l^e iv  2H Acetone in  l ig h t  petroleum (60-60).
- 105-
D ACETOPHENONE 
^  AYROLYSATE 
3)4-ACETYLBENZ0IC ACID
FIG- 7
-  107 -
App«naix 1
The dehydroohlorlfIt;Lie*) o f ethylene d i - 1-<A loroethyl 
e th e r  with pyridine y ie ld s  ethylene ao e ta l (Hurd and 
B ette rton , Jb)» There i s  no l ib e ra tio n  of acetylene (see
p .  18 )
Sthylwie di*1-ohloro#thyl e ther :
A mixture of 120 ml. paraldehyde and b) m l. ethylene 
g lyool was sa tu ra ted  with dry hydrogen ohlorlde a t  0^ in  
the course of )  h r . The up^er lay e r was dried over 
oaloium chloride overnight and d i s t i l l e d  tw ice. Yield :
4 6 .^g. B .p ., 84-6® /  6 mn.
Reaction o f ethylene d i—1-chloroethyl e th e r with py rid ine .
A mixture of I2 .)g . ethylene d i- l-o h lo ro e th y l e th e r 
and 12 ml. pyridine was ca re fu lly  d i s t i l l e d  with tlie 
e x it  tube o f the system connected to  on in fro -red  gas c e l l .  
No acetylene was found in  the l a t t e r .
Appendix I I .
The dehydration o f 2-phenoxyethanol with a number 
o f  chemical reagents fa ile d  to produce e i th e r  phenyl v iny l 
e th e r  or ooumaran.
2-Phenoxyethyl phosphate ( 56):
(a j 2-phenoxyethanol ( )4 g .; wus heated with phosphorus 
oxychloride ( ) g . ;  on a water bath fo r 2 h r .  The f la sk  was 
cooled and e th e r added. A white so lid  was obtained,
-  108 -
O.P. 1)8®. ( U t .  m.p. 142®;.
(b ;  4-üienoxyethc.nol (2b .6g . ;  whs added slowly to  a 
suspension of phosphorus pentoxlde (9« )g .; In  benzene 
(100 m l.; .  The mixture was refluxed gen tly  fo r 2 h r .  and 
so lvent removed. A white soUd was obtained on oooling , 
and was c ry s ta ll is e d  twice from aoetone. M.p, and mixed 
m.p. with soUd obtalneu in  (a ; : 142**, 140®. 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  of 2-Phenoxyethanol over Phosphorus pentoxide: 
This led to profound decomposition.
2-Phenoxyethyl acetate*
(a ; Reaction o f  2-phenoxyethanol with ace tic  aihydride /
py rid ine  afforded only 2-phenoxyethyl aoe ta te  (see p .7 o  ;«
(b ; 2-Phenoxyethanol (20g«; was re  fluxed vigorously  fo r
4 h r .  with fused zinc chloride (18g .; and g la c ia l  aoetio  
aoid ()O m l.;. The product when worked up in  the usual 
manner was id e n tic a l with the aoetate  obtained in  ( a ; .  
S apon ification  regenerated 2-phenoxyethanol.
Treatment o f 2-Phenoxyethanol with su lphuric aoid:
( s j  Treatment with oold oonoentrated su lphuric aoid fo r
one week according to  the method of Smith and N iederl (4 ) ;  
did not omise any d^ iyd ra tion . Unchanged m a te ria l was 
obtained an d i s t i l l a t io n .
(b ; 2-Fhenaxysthar;ol (lO g.; was heated on a steam bath
fo r  4 h r .  with oonc. sulphuric acid ( ) g . ;  and l e f t  overnight»# 
A white so lid  was obtained, inso lub le  in  e th e r , but extremely
-  109 -
so lub le  In  water*
(o ; Treatment with fuming su lphuric aoid as in  (a )  
again y ie lded  only unchanged m aterial* There was no evidenoe 
fo r  o -v iny l phenol, which was obtained by SmiUi and N iederl 
(4);.
Appendix I I I ,
The K arl Fislier estim ation of water ( )7 ; was 
porformeu in  a standard apparatus (d ire c t  t i t r a t io n )
(ex , Messrs* Townsor. and Mercer Ltd*, Croydon, S u rre y ;, 
using Karl F isher reagent (ex. B ritish  Drug Houses, L td .; 
which Was standard ised  against a standard so lu tio n  of 
w ater in  methanol.
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